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SAN JOSE AWARDED 1969 JACL 
NATIONAL BOWLING TOURNAMENT 
LOS ANGELES - TIle 1969 \'Ia\!on and 110 ~'eal " of Tour

alionnl .1 \CL Bol\'lIng Tour- namenL pnrticlpation lor the 
nl'ment wa~ voted to San Jo~e women. 
b~ Ul., JACI.. Nalional Ad"l· YO.l'O MJkami ot ScaHle w. ~ 

sor.l' Board on Bowlin~ at A docled 10 the National Ad
meeLInt( held during Ihe 21s1 vi , ory Board for a Ihrc. year' 
annual Tournament here on term. Re-elecled to tbrce year 
Wedne, day, March 8. The bid terms werc : 
was made by Kin l\fune in Nobu Asaml (Ealtbayl. EaIY 

oohatr ot the San Jose Nj. cl ~~To:~~~:r~n'i:):~'~'u~Oh:tu~~: 
.. DISTRICT-JACL Bowllng Association And the mod. (SoU Lok. City), Frtd To

PSWOC blt'nnllli cC'\tW~I\tto n b~- San Jos(' JACL Cbapter. ~S:~ra(;:~\~r.l. Dubby Tl ugawA 

lns: hO$,tf'd by Vtntcl!'~Cul\"~r The 1968 Tournament will be Other members of the Ad~ 
JACL Mo>' S-7 .. ..... ........ 1 held in SeatU. with Fred Ta- vlsory Board In atlendance 

ka~i as chairman. were: " COLUMNISTS 
F.l\c'Ilnolo· CIt'l'Irlnl Hou!'.(I . 
Ma ~('Ika: ('I\,U R1Jtht~ At't. 
Oll"wa : Roll' of St'afatr W('~k. 
Hosok3W~: Pacific NelJlhboflil. 
MArut.m! Days In tht' Delta. 
Kurolwa: Inlt'rra('tal Dating 
SAkamoto : Nudist Colony In-

tt'l'<'stcd 
Glma : Suprf:me Court .Tu!tUces. 
Beckman: M,,~tt Murdt'r Case. 
Taketa: Todny's Cha n ~nj:!:e 

Muray.rna: Newspaper Veteran . 
YC' Ed's PC Lettcrbox. 

With the Tournamenl tn its GI' h 1'" d 0 (EIl,lbny\, Lloyd 
22nd yeal' at Seattle next year, Hahn. Suml Komacht. Etko No-

il was feU by the Advisory ~~ ~a ~~s (~ l ~~CI~~:n~::~~~ IB~~ 
Board that the Tournament Mat~umoto IChlco"o) : J('on Solo 
VeteMns All Events should be (Denver) : Sayo TOfCnml ISon 

maintained as such . Beginning f.!~e~: c~~frPa~'d ~lAc"i.°l~ot:;~~~ 
with the SeatUe Tournament Director Mas Satow 

next year. eligibilil;y for Tour- Nish Nishiyama represenled 
namenl Veterans All Events John Noguchi of Denvcr. and 
will be participation in 15 Kin Mune sa l In for Mike 
Tournaments \\~th no age stip- Murotsune of San Jose. 
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CLEARING HO E 

The JACL has been repre
sented at the National Civil 
Liberties Clearing House Con
ference yearly for some time. 
'"!'his Jear. bowever, marks the 
f1rst time that youth delegales 
from the West have attended. 
By the time you read this, 
Russ Obana. chairman of the 
National Jr. JACL Youth 
Council. and Brian Morishita. 
chairman of tbat body's bud
let and finance committee, 
and former Jr. J ACLer leader 
Roger Nikaido \\'i11 be counting 
that Conference among their 
memor:es. 

Topics such as "Economics 
(If Equahl;y". "Ci\~l Rights in 
Transition", and "Extremism 
and Racism: Double Threals 
to Democracy" deal with sub· 
jects of direct concerD to 
JACL. 

Russ. incidentally. aL!ended 
the recent Interim meeting of 
the NatioDal Board by invita
tion. Not awed by the 
"older brass" on hand, he ex~ 
pressed his \;iews on several 
occasions. views which re..necl~ 
ed the Sansei concern about 
social issues, and a broaden ~ 

ing of JACL's perspective. 
The SI.000 contribution to 

the Jr. JACL treasury. 50 gen
erously made by the West Los 
Angeles JACL Women's Auxil
iary. enabled Ru.ss and Brian 
to make this trip. The Auxil
iary will be glad to lolow that 
its nrembers, through thetr 
successful cookbook project, 
were instrumental in ~llari ng 

a meaningful expenence with 
them. 

CE.'lTRAL CAL 

Another significant aHalt for 
our youth program will be 
occurring, almost as I write 
these words. A coruerence of 
the Jr. JACL groups in the 
CCDC is taking place at Reed
ley, Calif. For several hien
niums now, Harry Kaku, 
CCDC Dislrict Youth Commis
sioner, has almost singlehand
edly kept the Jr. JACL move
ment alive in Uti.s area. 
noanks to him and some in
ierested youth, such as Bill 
Nagata and Mlsako Hasebe, 
the program is taking hold. 

Support of Frank Oda. new
ly appointed Youth Commis
sioner of the NCWN-DC, Kay 
Nakagiri, Nalional Youth Com
m issioner, Russ Obana, NC· 
WNDYC Chairman Shirley Ma
tsumura and PSWDYC Chair
m an Glenn Asakawa will help 
make the gathering a success. 
R uss will address the banquet 
concluding this conference. In· 
ddentally, T hope that some 
o! our chapters and districts, 
reasonably located to San 
Francisco, will remember that 
our National Jr. JACL Youth 
Council Chairman would be a 
very inleresling and appropri
ate person to consider when 
looking for speakers. 

FRIENDSHIP LUNCHEON 

Joyce and [ were guests of 
the Sacramento JACL at the 
13lb Ann u a 1 lnlernational 
Friendship Luncheon held in 
conjunction with the annual 
Camellia Festival, a Sacra
menlo fixture. The Japanese 
were very well represented, 
with each invited nation hav
ing a table decorated by that 
group. 

Chapter Prexy Tom Fujimo-
10, Charles Kobayashi, and I 
donned black happi coats for 
the occasion, while Superior 
Court Judge Mamoru Sakuma 
drew aUention with a colorlul 
bright red coal. Having much 
to do wilh seLling up the Ja
p anese communil.y part in tlhis 
affair was Mrs. Grace Kanai, 
adviser (or the Sacramento Jr. 
JACL. whOoSe daughler, Bar
bal'a Lynn . made a charmlng 
"Maid of J apan." 

TV documentary 
LOS ANGELES - "Issei. Ni
.ei, Sansei", produced by Al
deD and Dorothy Nyc, will be 
shown again on KNBC (4) to
morrow at 7 p.m. The color 
documenlary of the Japanese 
In California was originally 
telecas t on June 11. 1966 and 
drew favorable audience re
sponse. 

SAN FRA CISCO-Over hAlf 
of the 89 JACL chapters In the 
National organization ha ve 
contr:buted nearly ~, OOO copies 
of AUan Bosworth's book. 
". ~ mer i c a's Concentra tion 
Camps". to schools and public 
libraries. 

The total Monday was 95() 
books lrom 49 c(,apters. 

Washington, D.C., JACL is 
distributing 150 books-the 
most for aDY single chapter
to local public libraries, uni· 
versities, colleges and to high 
schools where there are J apa· 
nese America n stUdents. The 
chapler has al 0 asked its 
members 10 support the proj· 
ect by b el ping to pay for the 
books . 

J ACL chapters are being 
charged S4 for books intended 
for schools a nd libraries. 
These may be ordered by wril· 
ing to JACL Nalional Head
quarters. the Pacific South· 
west and Midwest regional 
offices. To dale. JACL has or· 
dered a lotal of 5,000 books 
from W.W. Norton & Co., pub
lishers. 

Special interest 

groups invited to 

JACL Japan Tour 
SAN FRANCISCO - SpecIal 
arrangements for JACL Japan 
Tour members who have par~ 
ticular hobbies or unusual 
fields of interest during the 
final week (w\1icb is a free 
time) are belDg considered 
accordlng to JACL Cultural 
Herilage Commlttee chair
man, Haruo lshimaru. 

The JACL Japan Tour is a 
21-<1ay affair scheduled from 
Oct. 14 10 Nov. 4. The first 
114 days are programmed with 

emphasis on the general cul· 
tural aspects of Japan and it 
will be impossible 10 include 
.very l;ype of special interesl 
during Utis period. Ishimaru 
pointed out. 

The committee has been 
asked to arrange special m eet
mgs wil'" stamp and coin col~ 
lectors in Japan. And efforts 
will be made to arrange suob 
a meeting, Ishimaru a ssured. 

Persons wi tb interests in 
~uc h special areas as bonsai, 
flower arranging, sword col
lecting, golf. judo. karate and 
other interests for meetings or 
lectures during the free time 
shouid write to I sbimaru, 1515 
Tarrytown St. , San Mateo, 
Calif. 94402. 

Join the 1000 Club 

JACLers may stiil orde1' 
books for their own personal 
libra ry al S5. 

Cl.apler Breakdown 

This is the lnitiAI Ji sL of 
"hapters conll"ibuting the Bos
worth book to local libraries . 
Alnmeda .. ,.,................. fi 
Arizona ., ......•••...... .• ... 20 
Be.rkeley .... . ••.. . .. ..•. .••.. 21 
Boise Valley •.• . • . •..••••.•... Ifl 
Contra Costn .................. 17 
Cortez ....•••...• •.• ... , •••. , 35 
Dayton ......•... ...•• •.• . • .. 5 
Delano . . . .. .... • .....•. , ..• 17 
Do,\'ntowll L.A. • . •• . •. . .. ,.... 5 
F..den Town ~hi p ................ 20 
Fort Lupton •..• .......•..•.••. 30 
Fo,vler ..•... .....•••....•..••. 18 
Frcmont .....••.. ............ 30 
Fren~h COlnp ... ' .•.•.•....• ,. 5 
Gresham~TroutdRle 12 
l daho Falls. . .. . . . . . .. . . . !t 
Imperia l VaHey . . . . . . . ...... 10 
Li\'lngston-Merced . . • . . • .. .• 10 
l\.lnrysville .. . . . .. ••• •• •.. • . .. . 0\ 
Mid Columbia ................. 26 
foo t ile HI .••.••••.•••••• •. •.••.. 23 
Mihvaukee . .. .. . . .. . . •• . •. •.. 7 
fooit Olympu3 •..•••. . ..•.•... . . 5 
Oakland . . .. ....•.•......•.. 20 
Orange County ..••••••...• . •. 35 
Rexburg .....•.•..••.• . ..• ,... 6 
Parlier .....••.... . , •.... .. , 9 
Placer County ................ 11 
Puyallup Valley .•..••• , . •.•• .. 59 
Rel'dley .. . .•.... , .••..••... 38 
Sacra menlo ... .. ...... . ••..... 11 
St . ~uis . ' ............. . ..... 7 
Sail Lakf' City . . ............. :!o 
Salinas Valley ........ , ..... 25 
San Benito County ........... . I!' 
San Diego... . .... . .. ... ....... 5 
Sanger ..... . •..•.••..•• 15 
San Luis Va l1 e~' ..... ....... 17 
Santa Marfa Valley ...••.••.. 20 
Seabrook .............•.•.• ,. 5 
Seattle ....•.. . . ... .. ..•.... , 14 
Selma ... .... •.. ••.. ... ,. 23 
Snake Ri ver .....•.• •...•. ••.. !) 

Sonoma County •...• . ••.••••• ::!O 
Spokane ...•..... ........•.. 25 
Stockton ....•. .• ••.... .... 12 
Tulare County . . ......... ..... 5 
Washington. D C . . .• , .......... 1:;0 
West Los An~el~ .•...•• ' ••• 4 20 

TOTAL: 49 ChApter! 

Contractor guilty of 

falsifying tax report 

HONOLULU - Tadashl Sakai, 
former president of Kauai Tile 
Co. and West Kauai Conlract
ing Co. was found guiil;y of 
making a false statement in 
an attempt to setlle bis delin· 
quent taxes. 

He had pleaded innocent 10 
the charge, but appeared in 
Federal Court. before Judge 
C. Nils Tavares. and changed 
his plea to no contest. 

Tavares found bim guilty 
and referred the case to the 
Federal P robation Officer lor 
a pre-sentence report. 

Sakai could be senlenced to 
three years in prison, fined 
~5,000, or both. 

CRCSC dinner 

LOS ANGELES - Tbe Com
munity Relations Conference 
of Southern California will 
have its 21st .annual dinner on 
Sunday. April 9, 6 p.m.. at 
st. Peler's Catholic Church, 
1039 N. Broadway. Glenn Ford 
will e mcee. The Rev. Malcolm 
Boyd is guest speaker. 

10TH ANNIVERSARY - Livingston Farmers Assn. 
president Bob Morimoto (left) and State Sen. Howard 
Way (R-15th Dist.) admire lOth anniversary birthday 
cake of the group, which was founded by the Issei in 
1906 as the Yamato Colony enterprise. In 1915, it be
came a cooperative, then split in 1927 and merged in 
1957. Way is chairman of the Senate agricultural 
committee. Fred Hashimoto is the 1967 association 
presidentj Buddy Iwata is association manager. 
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OHIOAM JACL board members lor 1966 are (from left): 
sta nding- K. David Yoshioka. Henry Terada (pres.) , 
Harry Mizuno. Ross Hanno. Mel Furusho (Young Adult 
Group chmn.). Michael [wanaga. Al Miyamoto. Tets Ita
h ara. Omar Kaihatsu: sitling-Mrs. Mas Nakagawa, Mrs. 

Fred Fujii. Chlye Tomlhiro, Mrs. Raymond Inouye, Mrs. 
Harry Sabusawa and Susan Odanaka . Board memhers 
missing from photo Include Hirosbi Nakamura, Esther 
Hagiwara and SumJ Miyak:i. 

-James Ogata Photo. 

Historians belittle Asia immigrants 
LOS ANGELES - Oriental im

migrants to lile U.S. bave been 

mistreated and discriminated 

againsL not only by the gen
eral population but by his
torians as well, according to 
Dr. Roger Daniels. assislant 
professor of history a t UCLA. 

Main cause of the deficiency 
in the historical coverage of 
Asian migration to the U.S . 
is that historians have treated 
Orientals as somehow differ· 
ent from the tens of millions 
of other immigrants. who 
came to the U.S .. Dr. Da niels 
says. 

Writing in a recent issue 01 
the Pacific Historical Review, 
he declares. " other immigranf 
groups were celebrated for 
what they had accomplished; 
Orientals were important (10 
historians> for what was done 
10 them." 

He quoles an historia n who 
excluded Orientals from a sur· 
vey of American immigration 

because " ·tbe study of Euro
pean immlgration should nol 
be complicated for the studenl 
by confusing it with the very 
different problems of Chinese 
and Japanese immigration.' " 

No Oriental Hordes 

It seems much more reason· 
able to Dr . Danlels to assume 
that immlgrants from Asia 
were . first or aU, immigrants, 
and lba t the generalizations 
which apply to most ImmJ
granis also apply to them. 

Setting the basic demogra
phic lacts slraight, Dr. Daniels 
says. ''Despite al! sorts of 
loose writing about 'hordes' 
and 'waves' or immigrants, 
the numerical Incidence of Ori· 
cntals was very small when 
compared to the in1lux of other 
new immigrants." 

One major difference be· 
tween the Asian and Ihe Euro
pean imm igranl is ciled by 
Dr. Da niels. The Europeans 
stayed in the Eas t and be· 

came unskilled Industrial la· 
bor. industrial proletarians, 
while Orientals were western
ers and became agricultural 
proletarians. This was dicta\.. 
ed, he asserts. by the nature 
of the region to which the 
Or i e n t a I came-California 
largely-rather than by .their 
own choice. 

Dr. Danlels reports that 
there are 700.000 O:1inese and 
Japanese in the U.S. now, with 
the largest single concentra· 
lion in California. He feels 
that despite the many gains 
made, they are still discrimi
nated against, and be cites 
education a.nd income data as 
evidence. 

Job Bi •• 

"Although California's Chi· 
nese and .Tapanese are belter 
educated than Calitornia '. 
",bite' population. they don'l 
get the money which tradi
tionally goes with the sheep' 
skin." 

Sick leave incentive proposed for 

federal workers in Matsunaga bill 

He reports that college grad. 
uates are 11 percent more 
likely to be found among Japa· 

Missouri bishop backs 

marriage ban repealers 

KANSAS CITY. Mo.-Bishop 
Charles Helmsing of the Cath
olic diocese of Kansas Cil;y-St. 
Joseph endorsed pendlng bills 
to abolish Missouri's ban on 
interracial marriage. 

WASHINGTON - Rep. Spark 

M. Matsunaga (D-Hawaiil last 

week introduced legislation 

which will provide greater 

productivil;y lor the Fede1'al 

government and which will re· 

ward those employees who 

have adhered to the "sick 

leave" provisions of the Fed· 

eral law. 

At presenL a Federal em
ployee is allowed 13 days a 
year of paid fOsick leave" 
which he may accumulate In
definiLely against the day 
when he may suffer a serious 
illness. Under exis ting law 
such "sick leave" may not be 
compensated lor if it is not 
used. 

While the overwhelming ma
jority of Federal employees 

Matsunaga supports 

better cities program 

WASHINGTON - Rep. Spark 
M. Matsunaga CO-Hawaii) 
\'oiced strong support for Pres~ 
ident Johnson's program to 
build belter cities and meel 
the needs of low income fami· 
lies. 

In a floor speech on Mar. 
15 the Hawaii lawmaker said 
"The present AdmlnstratioD 
bas made unprecedented prog
ress in developing workable 
programs to help meet the 
critical problems facing our 
cities and lowns . Continued 
progress in suoh urban pro
grams is in our best national 
interests. " 

On Jan. 17. Matsunaga wrote 
Secret ary of Hous ing and Ur· 
loan Development Robert C. 
Weaver and informed him thai 
ttJ.ere was "considerable merit 
to the request III have Hono
lulu, the westernmost major 
American city, designated a 
model city" In the imple
mentation of the Demonslra· 
tion Cities and Metropolitan 
Development Act of U966. 

RECOGNITION 

JACL saVER PIN 

PhUadelphia - AUe.a Okamoto 
(Mar. 11). 

do nol abuse the provisions ot 
lbe law, studies have revealed 
that there are a significant 
number of Federal employees 
who do use a considerable 
amount of their "sick leavell 

prior to retirement although 
they may be In perfect health. 

Matsunaga's bill would pro
vide incentive for accumulat.. 
ing Hsick leave" by crediting 
the unused number of hours 
to the retirement annuity com
putations. or giving the em· 
ployee the option of being paid 
half the rale for lbe unused 
leave. 

The Hawaii lawmaker cited 
the example of approximately 
11,000 postal employees who 
"etired on December 30, 1966. 
An average ot 885 hours ot 
"sick leave" was not used by 
these retirees. many of whom 
have turned back more than 
~.OOO hours of sucb time. 

Matsunaga said he believed 
tha t other Federal employees 
would exhibit the same con· 
scientiousness as that dis
played by the postal em
ployees if their incentive is re
warded as provided in his bill. 

He backed two House bills 
whicb would abolish Missouri 
statutes banning marriage be
tween whiles and Negroes and 
between whit.. and Mongo· 
lians. 

NISEI DESIGNED STAMP 

VOTED BEST LOOKING 
SIDNEY, Ohio-A substanlial 
majoril;y of voles in the ~9th 
annual Linn's Weekly Stamp 
News design derby were cast 
in favor of the Beautification 
commemorative designed by 
Nisei artist Gyo F<1jikawa of 
New York. It rendered a view 
of the Jefferson Memorial 
,through blossoming Japanese 
cherry trees. 

The pink and green stamp 
garnered 6.514 voles. In second 
place was the Christm as Ma
donna stamp with 4.877 votes. 

Kyoto church commemorating work of 

relocation camp chaplains completed 
SEATTLE - Archilect George 
Nakashima of New Hop., Pa .. 
passed through this past week 
visiting wilb Falller Leopold 
H. Tibesar. N.M., enroute to 
see the Christ the King Church 
in Katsura, West Kyoto, Ja
pan. 

The unique church. designed 
by lbe Nisei architect, was 
built by Japanese Americans 
in appreciation for the work 
done lor lbem by the Mary
knoll Fathers during World 
War IT in the relocation 
camps. 

(The anniversary edition of 

the Liturgical Arts magazine 

this month carries a spread of 

photographs of the recenUy 
completed church and an arti
cle by ~fira :Nakashima, \\'ho 
oversaw the construction.) 

Fr. Tlbe£ar. convalescing 
from • stroke, hopei 0IrisI 

the King Church may become 
a place of pilgrimage to the 
Issei and Nisei of Amerjca. 
The church was builL along the 
theme of Kyoto's famous Ka
tsura Rikyu Palace, "mob is 
known for its beaul!iful gar
aens. 

Fr. Tibesar was one of 10 
Maryknoll Father~ who foi
lowed the evaC'Uated Japanese 
into relocation centers in 1942. 

Throughout WW2, he was sta
tioned at Minidoka near Twin 
Falls. Idaho. After the war. he 
served as executive secretary 
of the National Catholic Com
mlttee in Japan until 1955. 

(Fr. Clement. active Do ..... -
town L.A. JACLer v,1l0 was 
voted !be JACLer of the Bien
nium in 1964, is also a mem
ber ot the Maryknoll Fathers 
who served as chaplain to 
evacuees lD several WRA 
camPi.) 

l'iese maJes than among white 
males, and 24 percent more 
frequent a m 0 n g Chinese 
males. 

For every $51 recaved by 
a white Caillornian, a J apa· 
nese gels S43 and a Chinese 
S3S. A white man's chances 
of achieving an annual income 
of 910.000 or more are 78 per
cent better than for a Chinese 
and 57 percent better than lor 
a Japanese. 

U.S. high court 

hears final pleas 

on Cal. Prop. 14 
WASHlNGTON - Arguments 
on California's Prop. 14 be
fore the U.S. Supreme Court 
were concluded last Tuesday 
as Solicitor General Thurgood 
Marshall presented the gov
ernment's position. A decision 
is expected in several weeks. 

Marmall. 0 Negro, spoke 
with feeling in urging the 
court to side with the Califor
nia state supreme court which 
last May ""led that the propo
sition is unconstitutional. 

Adopled by a nearly 2-1 
margin of California voters in 
1954, the measure gave resi
dential property owners abso
lute discretion in the choice 01 
a buyer or ren ler. Two Sou th
ern California landlords ap
pealed the state court decisian 
10 the Supreme Court. 

Marsball Bl'gued that the Su
preme Court would thwart vol· 
untary efIorls to break down 
housing discrimination in Cali
fornia if It upholds Prop. 14. 
The conscience of some per· 
sons "is telling them they 
should open their houses" to 
Negroes, but if Prop. ~ 4 be· 
comes a law, Marshall said, 
such persons will 41get the idea 
the state is lelling them they 
shouldn't" open their houses. 

Judging from the questions 
by the justices, their decision 
may turn on whelber tbe prop
osition merely repealed anti~ 

discrimination measures a1· 
ready on the books or wen I 
further and prohibited such 
laws in the fuwre. 

Samuel O. Prultt Jr. , the 
lawyer representing the land· 
lords. argued the proposition 
was a Overy limited repeal" 
of provisions in the Unrub and 
Rumford acts. 

A.L. Wirin, representing 
the respondents, said Owe 
wouldn't be here" if the vo1ers 
or the legislature had merely 
repealed the Unruh and Rum
ford acts. Instead, they adopl
ed a constitutional amendment 
which "enshrined in the 
(state) constilution" the right 
10 dlscriminale. This . the Cali
fornia supreme court found, 
violated the equal protection 
clause of the 14th Amendment 
to the U.S. Constitution. 

In addition 10 tbe potential 
impact on California, tbe case 
is being watched closely be· 
cause a reversal could encour· 
age efforts to block fair-hous
ing laws elsewhere. 

Consul general named 

TOKYO-Minoru Inouye, firrl 
secretary of the Japanese Em
bassy in London. was appoint. 
eel as consul general at Pori

!aDd. Ore. 

PSWDC 
confab 
nearing 

BY FRANCES KlTAGA.WA 

LOS ANGELES - Six week
ends remain until tbe gala a967 
PSWDC biennial convention 
meets May 5-(;,7 at lbe Airport 
Marina Holel, located at Lin
coln Blvd. and Manchesler 
Ave., Dr. Richard Saiki, con. 
vention chairman remlnded to
day. 

Hosted by the Venice-CUlver 
JACL, festivities break OPI!D 

at the 1000 Club dlnner and 
whing dlng Friday night at the 
hotel with National 1000 Club 
Chairman Dr. Frank Sakamoto 
of Chicago in attendance. 

Over 100 delegates from the 
22 Pacilic Southwest districl 
chaplers will convene in the 
business sessions slarting Sat,. 

urday mornlng. District Gov
ernor Ronald ShiozakJ of Gar
dena will preside. 

Victor Carter, Japan Ameri
ca Society president, philan· 
thropist and civic leader, will 
address the convention ban ... 
quet In the evenlng. Retired 
Venice High School coach, 
G.O. Turney, will be recog
nized for his services to the 
Japanese American commu· 
nil;y. The banquet is open to 
the public. Dinner will be S7.50 
per person and begins a t 7:30. 

Convention ends Sunday al 
a delegates luncheon with Jer
ry Enomoto. national presl
d~nt, as main speaker. Gram 
Noriyuki, chapter president, Is 
luncheon emcee. 

Booster Events 

An art show (a dlstrld 
first). bowling. sightseeing and 
tours of Marina del Rey, fub
ing and golf are among the 
added attractions for boost~ 
delegates. 

Caroline Maruyama, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Shim 
Maruyama of Venice. will be 
the convention hostess. 

Delegates intending to sla, 
at AIrport Marina, 8601 Lin
coln Ave., L.A., should make 
their reservations individually. 
Rates start from $13. Mention 
shou ld be made of the Con
vention. 

The FrJday whing ding will 
conclude wilh a dance. Dr. 
Fred Fujikawa of Long Bead! 
will emcee the entertainment 
portion; George Isoda is whing 
rung chairman. The host chap
ter is presently rehearsing its 
own skit for presentation at 
the whing dlng. In the cast 
are: 

Spud Shirakl. Charles Kurashl .. 
tao Shiro Maruyama. Jack No
mura. Mike Shimizu. Richard 
Snikl . Georgc !soda. Sam Shimo
guchf. Calvin Sumida. Byron. 
Forsyth and Kat AdachI. 

Skit writers are: 
Lynne Og1, Janet and Fr8n.e~ 

Kitagawa. 

Admission 10 Ibe wiling dln, 
dinner~ance is S6 per person. 

On the chapler convention 
committee are: 

Mrs. Betty Yumori. Mike Shlml
ZU, Shiro Maruyama. 

Okei story told 

at History meefing 
STOCKTON - During the 20th 
a.nnual California Hislory In
,titule held Mar. '17-18 at the 
Univ. of the Pacific, the story 
of Okei-san. firs1 Japanese 
maiden of California, was re
lated to match the institule 
theme. "Ethnic Contributions 
to California HiStory and Cul
ture", 

Henry Taketa . Sacramento 
attorney, also served as a 
panelist in a symposium OD 

Chinese, Filipino, Hawaiian 
and Japanese. There were 
three other panels discussln, 
other ethnic groups. 

Soichi Nakatani, Mrs. Fern 
Sayre and SaJly Taketa ar
ranged tbe exhibit of Okel
San. whose grave at Gold Hill 
has become an official Call10r0 
nia landmark and a Japanese 
~hrine. 

Colorado co·ed held 

for manslaughter 

BOULDER, Colo.-The Unlv. 
of Colorado co-<><l. Susan Uye
da. 18, ... as dlarged with in
voluntary manslaughler In the 
district court here Mar. 10 ID 
Ibe death of a newborn Infant 
found In a donn itory. 

District Attorney Rex Scot! 
has not requested a settiag of 
bail in the case because 
..... e·ve checked into her back
ground" and concluded tile 
girl and her IaJDlI)o are reJi. 
able. 
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CIVIL RIGHTS ACT OF 1967 
Washington 

In this traditional Easter recess for Congress, 
from March 23 to April 3. when most Congressmen 
and Senator~ are in their respective home districts and 
states to sound out grass roots sentiment, it would be 
helpful to the common cause if JACLers would per
sonally contact their own Senators and Congressmen 
and urge them to support the Civil Rights Act of 1967. 

At the moment, the Administration-sponsored 
measure is not scheduled for hearings and action in 
either the House or the Senate Judiciary Committees, 
which have jurisdiction over this type of . legislation. 
The problem, however. is in the Senate, where its 
Judiciary Committee and its Judiciary Subcommittee 
on Constitutional Rights are in the hands of arch
segregationists Chairmen James Eastland of MissiSSippi 
and Sam Ervin of North Carolina, respectively. In re
cent years. no civil rights bill has ever been reported 
by either the Subcommittee or the Conllnittee. 

Twenty-eight Senators are now recorded as spon· 
sors of the 1967 Civil Rights Act: Daniel Inouye and 
Hiram Fon~ of Hawaii, Daniel Brewster and Joseph 
Tydings of Maryland, Edward Brooke and Edward Ken
nedy of Massachusetts, Clifford Case and Harrison 
Williams of New Jersey, Joseph Clark and Hugh Scott 
(\f Pennsylvania. Thomas Dodd and Abraham Ribicoff 
of Connecticut, Jacob Javits and Robert Kennedy of 
New York, Eugene McCarthy and Walter Mondale of 
Minnesota. John Pastore and Claiborne Pell of Rhode 
Island, William Proxmire and Gaylord Nelson of Wis
consin. Ernest Gruening of Alaska, Vance Hartke of 
Indiana, Edward Long of Missouri, Wayne Morse of 
Ore ~o n , Edmund Muskie of Maine, Jennings Randolph 
of West Virginia, and Stephen Young of Ohio. 

If 23 more Senators could be persuaded to join 
as sponsors, providing a majority of the 100 members, 
It might be possible to move to discharl1:e the Judiciary 
Committee from its consideration of the Civil Rights 
Act and to refer it to some other committee, or to 
authorize fhe Senate itself to consider it without com
mittee action. 

Since most of the Senators from the western 
states have not yet agreed to co-sponsor this bill. 
JACLers can render a real public service by persuad
Ing their Senators to join in sponsoring this vital and 
necessary measure. 

Federal JIlI'Y Reform 

Title t regulales \l:le selee
tlon of federal jurie.s. It pr<>
hibits discrimination in the 
selection on the basis of race, 
color. religion. sex, national 
origin. or economic status. It 
establisbes a method of .elect
ing juries on a random, repr~ 
.entative basis. 

The ba";c source 01 Jury 
lists will be votiog lists, ex
cept where such lists are not 
l'epresenlative the judicial 
council 01 the clrcuit can re
quire the use of ad<litional 
sources. Partie.s to a suit may 
r equire the production of evi
dence by a jury commissioner 
oto determine whether the pro
visions of this Title are being 
complied with. 

The only disqualifying fac
wrs for jury selection would 
be lailure to meet clt!zens!1lp, 
'2.ge. or residence require. 
ments, illiteracy, iocapacital
Ing mental or !ilysical infirm
ity or conviction of a crime 
punisbable by more than a 
. ingle year's Imprisonment. 

state JUry Relonn 

Title IT prohibits any distinc
tion because of race, color, 
religion, sex, national origin, 
or economJc .status in the se
lection 01 slate juries. The pro
bibition could be enforced 
'through civil action broughl 
by the Attorney General (of 
the United States) a private 
person suUerlDg discrintina· 
tion, or a litigant io a criminal 
or civil case. In any sueb 
case, u'1e Title provides discov
ery procedures under which it 
would be determined how 
juries ate selected. 

It the court finds probable 
cause to believe that discrimi
nation occurred and that the 
Tecords are insufficient to per· 
mit a determination, the bur~ 
den is shifted to Ihe state to 
~how non-discrimination. Rele
vant jury records must be 
kept [or a specified time, and 
would be subject to production 
and inspection. 

W-len a court finds discrimj
nation , it is autbodzed to 
fashion appropriate relief. in
cluding suspension or prohibi
<tio, 01 d iscriminatory qualifi
cations, or ones that are so 
subjective as to permit abuse. 
requiring the use o[ objective 
criteria. and appoinlment of a 
master 10 perform the duties 
01 the jury commissioner. 

Equal EmploY'lllent 

Title m would amend Title 
VI! of the Civil Rights Act o[ 
1964 to strengthen the author
ity at the Equal Empioyment 
Opportunity Commission. Un
der this TiUe, the Commis
sion would have subpoena 
power to assist in its investi· 
gation of charges o[ discrimi
nation. 

It could conduct hearings on 
such charges. Upon a finding 
01 discrimination, it could is
sue cease and desist orders 
enforceabie in tite federal 
courts. Such orders could in
clude a requlrement o[ aJ!ir
mative action, including an 
"ward of back pay. 

for a limited time to sta te and 
local governments having en
forceable fair employment 
practices laws. 

The Commission would be 
authorized. but not required. 
to surrender complete jurisdic
tion in employment cases to 
such governments . 

Individuals who do not re
ceive satis faction from the 
Commission would be author
ized to ille civil suits for re
dress. and the authority 01 the 
Attorney General to ille sults 
against patterns or practices 
of discrimination would not be 
affected. 

Persons aggrjeved and 
"other persons" may Inter· 
vene in a hearing at the dis
cretion of tile Commission, and 
"any interested person" may 

intervene in the en10rcement 
proceedings In the discretion 
01 the court. Aggrieved per
sons may obtain review of any 
final order of the Commission. 

Falr Hous!og 

Title IV wouid prohibit dis
crimination because of race. 
color, religion, or national ori
gin in the purchase. rental. 
1inancing, or occupancy of any 
housing (with the single excep
tion of housi og sponsored by 
r eligious organizations for 
their members). This total 
coverage would be reached in 
stages. 

Immediately on passage of 
the bill, all housing now cov
ered by the existing executive 
order would be affected. In 
'1968, all housing not owner
occupied and all housing of 
five or more units would be 
added; this would add many 
apartments and all new hous-
109. Beginning with 1969. cov
erage would inciude tlhe totai 
housing market. 

The chief means of enCorce

men I would be by admiItistra
tive action conducled by the 
Department of Housing and 
Urban Developmeol. The Sec
retary would be authorized 10 
reeeive and investigate com
piaints. to conduct hearings, 
and to issue court...e.nforceable 
cease and desist orders, in
ciuding orders for S50 a day 
penalties for failure to obey 
initiai orders. He wouid have 
subpoena power to support in
vestigations and hearings. 

Before issuing a complaint , 
he would be required to try 
!o aCCect a settiement by con
ciliation. 

Aggrieved persons who do 
not obtain satisfaction through 
the adminlstrative procedure 
may file civil action to enforce 
rights protecled by this Title. 

The Attorney Generai could 
fiie suits against patterns and 
practices of dtscrjrnination. 
The Secretary may cooperate 
with, and delega te duties to, 

(Continued on Page 6) 
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Politics 

trol. til. ltate_t fIr.lled 
thlt Jlpane.e karate hu strict 
rule. forblddinl contacl ttal 
would reaull In bodily Injury. 
Tho vicrtlm WIS Daniel Stew
art. " 'ho died Mar. 4 of I 

ruptured .ploen luatained at 
the No. Cam. Karate Cham
pia os hip. at San FrancIsco. 
The Wade-Kai lederaUon did 
not partlclpa te in this tournl 
m ent. 

Agricultural 

Among exeoutlve members 
on U,e L.A. City CouncUman 
George Timberiake campaign 
rommlttee are Solohl Fukui, 
Georg. M. Okuyama and TC>1n 
K. 110 of the Leimert-Crenshaw 
orea . . . Principal bene1iciary 
of the Los Angeles City Char
ter Amendment Proposal No. 
4 on the AprU • ballot Is 
Ernest Fukuda, 63, who will 
be eligible [or retirement In 
August, U968, wIth a tola! of 
a6 years of servIce witl1 the 
Dept. of Water & Power. If 
the proposal i3 adopted, the 
Nisei engineer wiU be credited 
with 40 years and added pen
.. on beneClts. The amendment 
would allow pensioo CTedits to 
civil service employees \~10 

were torced to leave their jobs 
when Japanese Americans 
were evacuated from the West 
Coast in 1942. Other beneficia
fles include Mrs. Lilly Aratant, 
AkJra Yoshida and M.T. Itou. 
(Fukuda's son, Dr. Paul, a 
naval surgeon, J5 remembered 
for being the lirst pL1 ysician 
to examine the astronauts 
after a splash down In the 
PacUic.) ... Add to the Nisei 
running in CalUornia school 
district elections next month: 

FLE ET OF SIX Boeing 737-200 short medium range 
jets has been ordered by Canadian Pacific Airlines at 
a total cost of $30 million for the 4,500-mile domestic 
route pattern serving British Columbia and the Yukon, 
rep lacing the present DC-6B piston-en~ined aircraft. 
First four of the latest Boeing jets will be delivered 
one a month from September through December, 1968, 
with the other two in March and April 1969. 

-Canadian Pacific Airlines Photo. 

California Stale Dtrector 01 
Agriculture Earl Coke named 
K.nJ1 Sblguml of Watsonville 
and Geor,. Y. Tenokl of 
Fowler to tlhe California bush 
berry advisory board for one 
year terms elfective April 1. 
Recommendations were made 
by fellow members of the In· 
dustry to carTY out adverttsing 
and promotion programs. 

Ernest Takeda of Hanford, 
Kings River-Hard\vick; Tom 
Furusbo 01 Sebastopoi, upop
posed in the Twin Hills dis· 
trict. 

Schoo l Front 
For the thlrd year in a row. 

Rosa Yamada's Japanese 
class a l Eagle Rock High won 
Ihe USC J apao Day competi
tions Mar. H. presentlng on 
1daptation from "Peter Pan". 
The group 01 28 retired tile 
Consul General Toshiro Shi
maoouchi Trophy. Students 
from Dorsey High, Gardena 
High and Monroe High fin San 
Fernando Valley) competed. 
Caucasian. Negro and Sansei 
students aU spoke Japanese. 
A total of 423 students In the 
four L.A. Di3trict high schools 
study Japanese, largest such 
program outside of HawaiI. 

Donna Tsudama , daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Masato Tsudama 
01 Watsonvllle. was Cabrillo 
College's candidale for the 
California Jr. College Woman 
of the Year contest. 

Awards 
The National Researcb 

Council of Canada h"" award
ed Ronald K. Kuwahara. 21, 
01 Calgary a S15,OOO science 
scholarship over a furee year 
period. He is a student at 
Queen's University, Kingston 
... The Seattle Soroplimists 
presented l\larlraret Matsuda , 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. !G
yoshi Matsuda. its Citizen of 
the Year and a 5100 award. 
The Garfield High honor stu
dent competes for the $2.500 
national aw"!d ... The Soquel 
Rotary Ciub of Santa Cruz 
named locai gardener George 
Sakamoto its outstanding mao 
of the year . He was instru· 
mental in construction 01 tte 
Mid-County Little Le a g u e 
baseball diamond and was its 
president this past year. 

Press Row 
The National Headiiners 

Club Medallion was a warded 
to UPI photographer James 
Ogata of Chicago for his 
speedway Spectacular photo 
taken at the start of the 1966 
Indianapolis 500 Memorial Day 
race when 14 cars smas(:'1ed up. 
His was one of 17 a wards in 
journalism announced by Tom 
P,aprocki, judging comm ittee 
cI1airman ... Mademoiselle 
magazine named SharoD Kay 
Sate 01 Mitchell. Neb., Univ. 
01 Nebraska senior, to its coi
l.ge board, which is the ma
gazine's sounding board for 
trends in opinions. fashions 
dnd careers. She is the daugh
ter 01 Mr. and Mrs. George 
Sato. 

Music 
Briliian t young pianist Gary 

Amano of Helper won the 
rtatewide Utah Federation of 
Music Clubs contest with four 
!elections, including the Schu· 
mann Toccata Op 7. seidom 
beard in student competition 
because of difficuit finger 
technique. A Utah State fre sh
man , he wiU compete in the 
national competitions laler this 
year ... Teenage cellist Ken
neth Ishii of Los Angeles has 
placed in the statewide Young 

Artis is Auditions held at Cal 
State Fullerton. A stUdent at 
Thomas StaM' King Jr. High, 
he Is the son 01 Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Isni!. He piaeed No. 
S in a competitlon embracing 
108 instrumentalis ts under age 
21 from throughout the sloat •. 

Enterta inment 
Eurasian aclress Nancy 

Kwa n portrays a Nisei navy 
nurse in "The Winning Posl· 
tloo". a Universal Studio com
edy scheduled for shooting in 
a week or two. She falls in 
love with a chief hospitalman. 
porlrayed by Doug McCiure 01 
TV's Time Tunnel series. 

A new baliE!!, Inochi. without 
music bas iaunched Toronto 
Nisei dan cer David Togurt on 
a new career at the London 
Cenlral Schooi 01 Art and De
,ign. He Is currently appear
Ing lvith Anna Neagle i, a 
long-run Lon don musical . 
Charlle's Girl .. . Tokuyae 
Hanayagl aod her Japanese 
classic dance troupe are re
turning for the 17lh year to 
appear in the International 
Folk Dance Festival April 1 
.. I the Shrine Auditorium. Los 
Angeles. where 15 dilferent 
ethnic expressions of folk art 
will be staged. 

Tokyo singer Hold Tokuda. 
who completed a lengthy en
gagement at Imperial Gar
aens on the L.A. Sunset Strip. 
has record'2d two Hawailan 
h its on the Palm label: "Pear
ly Shells" and "Tiny Bubbies" . 

Fine Arts 
Seattle sculptor George Tsu

taka .. a was presented the Gov
ernor's Award of Commenda
tion for his contribution "to 
blendiog the art traditions of 
the Orient with the heritage 
of the Northwe.st" . Tsutakawa 
i, noted for his bronze foun
tains. 

Architects 
Newsweek magazine (Mar. 

20) commended Minoru Ya
masaki of Detroit as "one of 
the best contemporary Ameri
can architects". noting tha t 
his current work on the S37S
millioo, llO-story twin tower 
Worid Trade Center at New 
York wiU earn him an esti· 
mated 52 .5 million a year in 
commissions. 

Ch urches 
Among eight midwest and 

eastern committeemen r~ 

viewing the method of selecl
ing ministers and the question 
of equal opportunities for min
lsters 01 minority backgrounds 
this past week for the Uoited 
P resbyterian C h u r chat 
Princeton Theoiogicai Somi
nary was K. Patrick Oirura 

01 Omaha .. . The P asadena 
Union Presbyterian Church 
~roke ground for its new 
church at 2775 L!ocoln Ave., 
Altadena on Mar. 12. Rev. 
Donald Toriumi is pastor. The 
congregatio, dates back to 
1906 . . . The recent Presby
terian Japanese Work Coofer
ence at Disneyland Hotel (,on
ored 4J Issei laymen for their 
ex1raordinary services in their 
respective churches. Rev. Ken
go Tajima, retired minister 
who has devoted more than 50 
years , drew speCial attention 
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ANSON FUJIOKA AGY., 321 E. 2nd. Sull. 500 .... 626-4393. 263-Uo
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from delegates representing l7 
congregations in S~altle, Chi
cago, Ogden. Salt Lake City 
nnd California. The Rev. Aron 
Sato of Stockton was elecled 
convener. Wintersburg Presby
terian Church 01 Huntington 
Beacl1 hosted the 1967 confer
cncc. 

The W.atern Youn, Bud
dhist League holds it. 25th an
nual conference this weekend 
at AsUomar. complete with 
serious and the lighter side. 
AmODg the many activities 
are a frog jumping contest, 
poster contest, and a public 
dance Mar. 25 at Merrill HalJ. 
Author Vance Packard I. con
vention speaker . . . Tad T. 
Tomlh of San Jose was elecl
ed president 01 the BudC:hlst 
CI,urches of America at its 
annual meeting In Ogden . suc
reeding Carl Sa to of Mesa. 
Ariz. Tomita is berry grower 
cooperative manager ... Bud
dhist Fujinka! chapters are 
providing comfort kits to Ja
panese American soidiers In 
Vietna m. 

Sports 
The Sacramento Japanese 

Church Bas~etbaU League ot 
12 teams with 110 boys parti
cipating wound up its 1967 sea
son Mar. 18 with ils annual 
league champion vs. ail-star 
tournament. 

Ylorln BuddhiSt. ne w Aye 
champs. 1ed by Alvin Iwamura ', 
12 points, s taved off the Aye AII
Stars 47 -44 . Parkvlew presby
lula.n . undefeated In Bee league 
play. preserved their record with 
4$.38 victory over the Bee AU
Stars. The Cec AU-Stars nosed 
out the Sacramento BuddhJsts 23-
21. Outstanding Player Award, 
went to Alan Fukushima (C), 
Brian Fujita (Sl and Rodney 
Ryugo CAl: Sportsmanship Tro
phies to Daniel Menda. Robert 
Kuroda. Michael Matsuhara. 

'l,~e~:;a. ::d~:~a:~~aJi~~~a. '~ j!~~ 
Matsuhara. Craig Kuwabara (B); 
Roger Nakao. David Shlba. Steve 
Shlmose and Brian Nakashima 
(A). 

Sacramento JACL cbampion
ship trophies were presented 
by Tom Fujimoto, chapter 
president. 

Top Oriental cage teams 10 
the state compete this week
end in the Gardena F.O.R. 
(Friends of Richard) invita
tional tournament -at Gardena 
HIgh. Representing the north 
are the Sacramento Counts, 
Berkeley Cleaners. San Fran
cisco Cllinese Saints and San 
Jose Royals, who wiil face the 
North American Reaity Ti
gers, Ben 's Shell. Gardena 
ABC Nursery, and Nisei Trad
ing Lords. respectively in the 
opening !'Qund today. The 
championship game is billed 
for 8:30 p.m. tomorrow. No 
ndmiss;on will be charged. 

Cassius Ciay has confirmed 
the May 17 da te in Tokyo to 
defend his heavyweight boxing 
title against Oscar Bonavena 
of Argentina (24-3) .•• Recent 
death 01 a ~ 8- yearo()i d San Ma
teo competitor in a karate 
competition caused the U.S. 
Wad<>-Kai Karate Federation 
head instructor Yoshiald Ajart 
of Berkeiey to issue a state
ment of responsibility. While 
many forms 01 karate taught 
in the U.S. stress physicai 
prowess to the exclusion of 
mental training and self-con-

Business 
Bank 01 Tokyo of Californta 

have promoted JOleph T. Ku
bokawa and Kojlro h .s .. 1d 
both of San Francisco, to lo a ~ 
o(!Jcer at the main oruce and 
asst. manager of \l:le Japan 
Center branch, respectively 

. Walla"" TeruJ at the San 
Jose branch was promoted to 
asst. cashier . . . J l p. n AIr 
Lines will increase it.. present 
order lor three Boeing 747s to 
six or seven 01 the 3SD-passen
ger Jets in order to face the 
s tepped-up competition from 
U.S. airlines on the trans
PacUic route. 

An intensive drive by the 
Cily of Lo. Angeles for for
eign trade, spearl1eaded by 
overseas visits by Mayor Sam 
Yolftl' , has boosted tonnage 
moving through the port dra
matlcally by varying amounts 
including a 300 pet. boost o~ 
J apane.se imports. In 1962, to
tai business with Japan was 
729,500 tons. Last year It was 
2.2 million Ions. 

Cenlral Vall e y NaUonal 
Bank at Parlier is now man
aged by Nobuo E bb uda , Par
lier native who has been an 
employee there the 14 years, 
11 as assistant manager. He 
is active in the local J ACL 
and Buddhist U1urch board. is 
married and has three daug'.)
ters . . . Sumitomo Bank of 
California assets reached a 
new peak of $150.757 ,993 as of 
Dec . 31, presideot Isoo Yama
saki announced. Total deposits 
reached an all.otl.me high of 
SI33,590,OOO. 

Society 
Mr. and Mrs. George Fujita 

01 Costa Mesa announcert \f,e 
betrothal of their daughter. 
Victoria Lynn to Theodore 
Tsukahara Jr., son of Theo
dore Ts ukahara of Monterey 
Park . 

Miss Fujita. a graduate at 
Corona Del Mar High Sebooi. 
is attending UC Berkeiey, ma
joring in psychology and is a 
member of the O.C. Jays. Her 
fiance, a graduate of St. 
Mary's College University of 
Southern California and who 
received his M.A. from Clare
mont Graduate School, is a 
candidate for Ph.D. in Ec!). 
nomics at Claremont. He is 
a member 01 Alpha Kappa Psi, 
• national professional busi
ne.ss fr aternity and tile vice
governor 01 the Pacific South
we.st District Councii of J ACL. 
The groom-elect is an Assis!
ant Professor of E conomics 
and Statistics at Calif. State 
College Los Angeles. 

Wedding pians are being 
made lor the summer of '68. 

Med icine 
Dr. Kazuo Yanagthara, in 

the news recently when N.Y. 
Knickerbocker forward Dave 
Stallworth suflered a heart at
tack, is a native of Berkeley 
and its team physician. A 
bone surgeon, he is the om
cial doctor for Madison Square 
Garden aod police surgeon. 
Higl1ly respected in the City. 
he is also an honorary police 
iieuten-ant. 

2 WAYS 
TO EARN 

MORE INTEREST 

AT SUMITOMO-
1. B'I' TRANS FERRING YOUR 

SAVINGS BY THE 10th OF 

THE MONTH YOU EARN 

INTEREST fR OM THE 1st. 

ON REGULAR SAVINGS. 

2_ TIME DEPOSITS ON gO-DAY 

OR MORE MATURITIES 

NOW EARN A BI G 5% PER 

ANNUM. $1,000 MiNIMUM. 

• The Sumitomo Bank 
OF CAL.IFORNIA 

Head Office • • •• 365 California St.. San Francisco. T. 1. 981-3365 
Sacramento ..•.•... 1331 Broadway, SacramtnlO, Ttl. 433-576 1 

San Jose ........ 515 North First St.. Sa. Jose, Tel. 298-6116 
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Before conducting a hearing, 
the Commission would be re
quired to attempt to a[[ect a 
seltlement by concUialion. 

The Title would also COD
tinue to eUeet me requiremenl 
that easel must be relerred 
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SIr Elmlr OtIWI 

Northwest 
Picture 

Rol. In S •• f. lr Week 

Seattle 
Some lwo or three weeks 

,go this corner remarked that 
now is the time for Ihe Seattle 
Japanese Communlty to give 
thought to maintaining Its 
prominent posiUon in Searalr 
activilies because time has a 
terrific way 01 running sl1or! 
for procrastinators. 

Jusl Bon Odorl Is nol 
enough, although it i3 a ma
Jor attraction of the testival 
week, and its participation is 
assured year alter year be
cause it d raws crowds of 
35.000 to 50,000 on the two 
day s taod, and the Buddhist 
Church clubs enjoy a gate 
close to five figures just from 
the refreshment concessions. 

Fioat participation has been 
an Important part of commu
nity participation until lasl 
year y,hen there was no float. 
This is the year for decisive 
action If the Japanese Ameri
can community is to maintain 
momentum once gained. and 
maintain its position of esteem 
in the larger community. 

Reason [or bringing this 
subject up for discussion once 
again is because downtown vi
sionaries. realizing that the 
Graustarkian theme of Seafair 
Involving royalty and pirates 
and much 01 the other shen
nanigans, Including the staging 
of the otherwise excellent pro
ductions in the Aquatheatre 
despite questionable weather 
has become old hat and \l:le 
introductions of new ideas Is 
calied for. 

New Fonnal Seen 

About the most constructive 
and promising Idea oCCered to 
date is the introduction of a 
greater East Asian PacUic rim 
theme into a new Seafalr for
mat. The thought is a very 
pregnant one for a variety of 
reasons, and this year is one 
in which the Japanese com
munity shouid by all means 
step up its Seafalr particIpa
tion to prepare for its coming. 

Seattle was heralded for 
years as the gateway to the 
Orient (and Alaska) since 
the '98 gold rush right u'lrough 
the many years before nyloo 
and Peari Harbor as the great 
entrepot port of the silk lrade. 

The prosperity conscious 
49\l:l State is holding a great 
Centennial at Falrbanks this 
year and Canada is staging a 
great exposition of world's fair 
cilibre at Montrea!. The haods 
across tbe sea policies and 
Irade with Asia development 
is figured prominently in all 
the major ev"nts of 1967. and 
starting in 1968, development 
of a more prominent Asian 
theme is a most potent idea 
for Seafalr. 

The be.s l way to make 
frieod s is to be one. Seattle 
did just tha t by promoting the 
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trade fairs from 1950 throuah 
1961. The trade falr was 
passed up In 1962 because It 
was the year of the Seattle 
Worid'. Fair. whicb J ACLen 
will also remember as ana
tionai convention year around 
bere. But the Washington State 
Fairs won an everlasting b\lDo 
dIe of goodwill during the 
years of activity, aod on. 
proof Is In the fact thaI this 
State was the only one below 
na tional level to win an invita
tion to the trade fairs in J a· 
pan from 1962 iU now and th • 
popularily of the Washington 
Pavi1ioo even brought a .pe
cial visit from E mperor Hire
hito himself. 

Oriental Theme 

Show an !oterest In people 
and they will show an interest 
In you. The Trade Fair. in 
their success have demonstrat· 
ed this, and tlle introductinn 
of a new face to Seafair would 
be far-reaching. The Unlv. 01 
Washington here, has one of 
the Mtion's finest Oriental de
partments. and its influence 
would be great in bringing 
new angles to SeaJalr. Not 
only in the cultu.al aspects, 
but sports of the P acUic Rim. 
modern and anCient, to ap' 
proach \l:le importance of a 
sort of P acific Rim Olympics. 

Prior to World War I , we 
had another festival in Seattle. 
Potlach (which as the name 
IDdicates exhibited a theme of 
Indian origin) will:! its TIJli
cums and Billikins, soon died 
out. The Sealair tbeme up til 
now had no speciai roots In 
the lore of Seattle. Pug e t 
Sound . or the Northwest, but 
an Onental theme wouid be 
deeply rooted. It is just Ilkely 
that the Japanese community 
will have a prominent part 111 
the picture In the years to 
come. 
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By Bill Hosokawa 

Fro .. lh. 

Frying Pan 

Denver, Colo. 
PACIFIC NEIGHBORS - The Japan Trade Cen

ter of Los Angeles staged a three·day exhibit of mod
ern Ja~anese products here this week, and while some
thing like this may be an old story to Pacific Coa~tal 
cities, it was a major event in this inland commumty. 
Throngs turned out to admire the Toyota and Datsun 
cars, marvel at the beauty of Yamaha pianos, stare 
longing~v at Yashica, Minolla, Nikou and. Mamiya cam· 
eras, and gape in amazement at Sony vldeocords and 
Panasonic television receivers. 

Yes, there was lacquerware, silks, pottery, wood 
products and other traditional items, all examples of 
fine Japanese workmanship and artistic skills. But the 
products that attracted the greatest attention were the 
creations of Japanese technology, the air-conditioned 
factories that have sprung up in the postwar years. 
That Japan can bring automobiles, motorcycles and 
electronic goods to the United States, pioneer of tech· 
nological mass production, and compete with American 
manufacturers on the basis of excellence of product 
and design, surely must be one of the wonders of this 
age. 

Kivoshi Ihara, executive director of the Japan 
Trade Center of Los Angeles, told tile City Club of 
Denver that his country "must trade, or we will not 
survive." 

The truth of this statement Is obvious to anyone 
who has visited that teeming country. A tiny, crowded 
nation, it has few natural resources other than the 
skills and energies of its people. It must import much 
of the food to feed them. It must import most of the 
coal and ore for its steel industry, which then supplies 
the fabricators . It must import virtually all the oil for 
its petrochemical industry. It must import the largest 
part of aU the materials needed in its factories , and 
the products then must be exported so that more raw 
materials can be purchased. 

"The United States is our best customer," Ihara 
said. "and in return, we are the best overseas customer 
of the United States. Last year, our two countries ex
changed goods worth more than 5.6 billion dollars. 
This is the greatest interchange between any two coun· 
tries in the world with the exception of trade between 
the United States and its immediate neighbor, Cana· 
da ." 

• • • 
THE CHANGING JAPAN - Ihara told Denverites 

the average Japanese family now consumes 75 per 
cent more in good and services than It did in the 
1930's. The Japanese diet has improved and health 
standards have risen. Japanese children are taller and 
heavier than their parents. and the life expectancy-
73 vears for women and 68 for men, is about the same 
as in Western nations. Millions of Japanese families, 
he said. have achieved a level of moderate middle
class affluence. 

"Our new Japan is oriented to the West," Ihara 
said. "Our lives, our industry, our democratic govern
ment - all of them are patterned after those of the 
United States." 

The wonder is that all of thls is taking place 
less than a ..quarter of. a century after Japan was crush
ed by the Allied powers in history's greatest ~var, a war 
marked by intense bitterness and devastation of Ja
pan's industry and economy. 

Japan's recovery would not have been so rapid or 
so complete-in fact there is doubt that Japan could 
have recovered at all-without the enlightened guid
ance and assistance of the United States. There are 
times when Americans wonder why their foreign aid 
program is so ineffective, and whether the expenditure 
of effort and treasure is worthwhile. In Japan's case, 
American aid found a spirited response among an edu
cated, ambitious, energetic people. The trade show is 
a timely reminder of what is possible when nations and 
peoples cooperate. 

Harry Mizuno Again Leads 

New England Life Agency 

Our leading prouucer for tne third successive 
year, Mr. Mizuno has qualified for his Com
pany's Hall of Fame for the second consecutive 
year, having placed over a million dollars of 
life insurance with the Company during 1965 
and 1!Hl6. He has also received the National 
Quality Award signaling the excellence of his 
service to his clients. 

HARVEY C. YUDELL, 

Genera l Agent 

79 W. Monroe St., C h icago, III. 

Superb Cantonese Food - Cocktail Bar - Banquet Rooms 

YOiJr Hosts: Wally and Frank Quon 

GRAND STAR 

Restaurant 

943 Suo Mun Way (Opposlt. 951 N Bdwy.) 
NEW CHINATOWN - LOS ANGELES 

MA 6-2285 

JACLer of Biennium scroll presented, 
recalls Marutanl's services In South 
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Venlce.Culver, WlA 
prep for Jr. trackfest 

FrIday, Mar. 24. 198'7 PACIFIC CITIZlN-3 

West L.A. JACL earth-science section 
chartered by state mineralogy aroup BY ELLEN NAKAlIIURA 

PHILADELPHIA - National 
JACL Legal Counsel William 
M. Marutaru. who hos dlsUng
,ulshed hhnseU not only as 8 

leading PIIiladelphla lawyer 
but as en outstanding civil 
rights defender. wag presented 
with tille scrot: naming him at 
the Nationat JACL convenlion 
.as the recipient of li,e Dr. 
Randolph M. Sakada Mcmorial 
Award o( the a965-66 BiennIum. 

The presentation was made 
by Eastern District Governor 
Kaz Horita during the 20th an· 
Jllversary-Installation dinner ol 
Ihe Philadelphia J AOL on 
March 11, with the scroll be
Ing accepted by Miss Laurel 
Mat'lltanl in the .absence of her 
(ather. 

Lawyer Marutani has volun· 
teered hls legal services for 
the second lime in the deep 
South, this time going to Loui· 
slana and Mississippi as J A· 
liL's representative. in derense 
of the Negro IlU'Ough the or
derly process of court admin· 
istratlon. 

Text at CItation 

The citation read in part: 
William :Marutani has exemplJ .. 

fled the active partlctpatlon ot 8 

respomJble cltlun In a Democra
cy. His deep concern lor Human 
Rights led him to Identify hlm· 
self wllh Ule cause o( Racial Jus
tice by volunteering his IOR:nl 
services to the Lawyers Constitu
tional DeCcnse Committee In So
Italusa, La .. for three weeks in 
the summer of 1965. 

"He has shared with fellow 
members of the J ACL his first
hand experiences In upholding 
law and order In the deep SauUt. 
through articles In the Pacific 
Citizen and appearances before 
J ACL groups throughout the 
COunLTY. bringing them a better 
understanding and appreciation 
of the most cruclnl domestic 
problem confronting America to-

da:;;lso a warded by Governor 

Horita was a sterUng silver 
pin for 10 consecutive years of 
dedica led JACL work to Past 
high school graduates for 1967. 
The following seniors were 
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The Washington. D.C., Jr. 
JACL will publish its cook
book ($2.15) by April Q. 

Girl Scout Cadett.> Troop 
1417, just organized, is spon
sored by the West L .A. J ACL 
Women's Auxiliary under lead
<'rship of Mmes. Sumi Osbino· 
mi and Ayako Sase. 

Proceeds 01 the Salt Lake
lilt Olympus Jr. JACL Japa
nese movie benefit beld this 
week at Richy Theater will be 
used to send delegates to the 
!DYC quarterly meeting at 
Boise.and other youUJ projects. 

lIbe National Jr. JA(.'L Is 
considering the sale of happi 
coats suitable Cor JACL cbap
ter purposes as a fund-raising 
project. 

presented with a framed COpy 
01 the JACL Creed: 

LAurel Morutan!. Glenn NtttA. 
ARnes Morluchl, Kenneth Ol'e. 

8:d~~ ]c~~:eo~:~n~W~d~eo~:~ 
mndo, MIll'k Kolwal. Jet.trey 
HUnter and MAriha Suer. 

Gove.nor HorHa concluded 
hi, presentation. by reminding 
U,e members o( the April 7 
deadllne (or \.he JACWAL 
Summer Fellowships. the visit 
o( N.atlonal J ACL President 
.ferry Enomolo on July 8 in 
Seabrook and July 9 in Phila
delphia. as weU as the EDC 
meeting set (or July 15·16 in 
Washington. D.C. 

Board Chairman Allen Okamo
to, who served as toastmaster 
for the occasion. as well BS 

" certiltcale ot achievements 
to Membership Chairman Ha· 
tsuml Harada for attaining a 
newall-time high 01 204 mem
bers and an Increase (or the 
fHth consecullve year. 

Another highlight of the din· 
ner was the recognition of the 

D.C. chapter to stress 

cultural heritage 
WASHINGTON - "Our Cui· 
iural Heritage" will be em
phasized this year by the 
Washinglon. D.C .• JACL on •• 
many ohapter events as possj .. 
ble. it was aMounced by Ben 
Fukutome, 1st v,p., who pre
s,ded at the (irst general 
meeting Mar, 18 at the Mary
land National Park and Plan
ning Bldg. 

Dr. Takehiko Yoshihashl. tlle 
scheduled speaker. was unable 
lO be present but his wile 
Chiyo narrated and gave her 
impressions on colored slides 
of their recent stay in Japan. 
Close to 100 people attended . 

Natura lizat ion 
Is an lllegtUmate ohild. bom 

abroad to an Amerioan citizen 
mother who has been never 
in the U.S., a citizen? 

Question : A trlend ot mine who 
has never been in the United 
States but derIved American 
cJtlzenshfp throgh her parents. 
gave birth to 8 chUd abroad out 
or wedlock. Is her child an 
AmerIcan citizen? 

Answer: Children born out of 
wedlock abroad to a mother who 
herself is a United States eltlzen 
by d'crivatlon. derived citizenship 
from her it they are born after 
Dec. 24. 1952. it the mothe r has 
been physically present In the 
United States for a continuous 
period of one year. Children born 
abroad under the same circum ~ 

stances be!OTe Dec. 24. 1952, but 
after 1940. would derive cit.iz.en
ship from their mother 1! she 
had been tn the UnJted States 
prior to their birth. regardless 
of the period ot time she waf 
there. Sloce the mother In the 
present case has never been lft 
the United States. her child, as
suming It was born alter 1940. d id 
not derive American citizenship. 
Citizenship is determined by the 
law in effect when the person 
was born and the Ind ividual 
blrthdate is a prerequts lte to a 
COrrect answer. 

- CALENDAR OF JACL EVENTS -

March 2.5 (Saturday) 
Chicago - Egg hunt. Montrose 

Park by the Lake, 1 p.m. 
Stockton-Jr JACL Mtg, 1225 N. 

Hunter, ? p.m. 
March 26 (Easter Sunday) 

Spokane-Egg hunt, Wandennere 
Park. 1 p.m. 

March 26-27 
Monterey Peninsula - Gakuen 

movie benefit. 
March 28 (Tuesday) 

Seattle-Human Relations Comm. 
Mtg. Jackson St. Community 
Center. 8 p.m. 

Mar. 29 (Wednesday) 
Berkeley-Candldates Night, Bud

dhist Church. '1 :15 p.m. 
San Franclsco-Auxy Mtg, Pme 

Methodist Church. 7 :45 p.m.; 
Norllco Asaeda, 6pkr .• Japanese 
Etiquette. 

March 31 (F riday) 
West Los Angeles - Jr. J ACL 

Mtg, Stoner Park. '1:30 p .m.; 
Joe Grant Masaoka. spkr. 

Mt. Olympus-Gen Mtg. Bowling 
Awards, Sakura Restaurant. '1 
p.m. 

March 31-AprU 2 
MDYC-Detrolt Jr. JACL hosts ~ 

Spring workshop. 
Berkeley - J ACL Invitational 

basketball tournament. 
AprU 1 (Saturday) 

Stockton-Jr. JACL Mtg. 1225 N. 
Hunter. 7 p.m. 

April 1-2 
IDC.IDYC - Boise Valley JACL 

host.s: Quarterly session, Cald· 
well, Idaho. 

April 2 (Sunday) 
Monterey Peninsula-Spring pot

luck, 6 p .m. 
April 4 (Tuesday) 

WUshire Uptown - Bd . Mtg. St. 
Mary's Episcopal Church. 8 
p .m.; members welcome. 

Hollywood - Bd Mtg. JACL Re· 
glonal DUJce. 7:30 p .m. 

AprJl 6 (Thursday) 
Puyallup Valley - Mtg, Tacoma 

Buddhist Church. 8 p.m.; Police 
Sgt. Stan Zatterberg, spkr. 

April ., (Friday) 
Venice-Culver - Charmes dance, 

Park view Women's Club, 3725 
Don Felipe Dr .• L.A., 8 :30 p .m. 

San jose - Jr . .TACL Mtg, Bank 
of Tokyo hospitality room. 

Tho Credit Union 

Umbrella Man 

soys: 

AprU 8 (Sat.urday) 
Venlce-Culver-Comm. Ctr, clean

up day. 
Twin Cities - Jr. JACL spring 

show rehearsal. 
Aprll 9 (Sunday) 

Delano-Community picniC. 
Dayton-Swlm party. 

Aprll 1 t (Tuesday) 
New York-Bd Mtg. Japan So

ciety Rm 1621. 6 :30 p.m. supper. 
April 12 (Wednesday) 

Venlce·CuJver-Bd Mtg 
April 14 (Friday) 

Hollywood-Dance elass (lst of 12 
sessions). Flowe!' View Gardens, 
8 :30 p.m . 

AprU 15 (Saturday) 
NC-WNDYC-Monterey Jr. JACL 

hosts : Spring Activity. 
San Francisco - Auxy benefit 

dance, Holiday Inn. South San 
Chicago-Jr, JACL road rally. 
NC-WNDYC : Monterey Jr. JACL 

hosts-Spring Activity . 
Long Beach-Harbor - Oriental 

Fantasy Dance. Harbor Comm 
Ctr, 9 p.m. 

AprlJ 16 (Sunday) 
Placer County-Community pic

nic, J ACL Recreation Park. 
San Dlego-J'r JACL skatefest, 

Sweetwater RInk . 
Hollywood-Wildflower ~ur' , 

April 17 (l\ofonday) 
West Los Angeles-Earth Science 

Mtg. Griffith Park Planetariu m. 
Venlce·CU1ver-l000 Club skit re

hearsal. 
AprH %t- ZZ 

San Jose - J.. - '\CL benefit 
movies, Oklda Hall, 

San Francisco-Jl' ... ACL Spring 
Show: Oeyama. Marina Jr. High 

sp~c:ao~~:Ju~ '~a kJ dinner, High
land Park Methodist Church. 

April 22-23 
West Los Angeles-Earth Science 

trip , Bristol and Marble Moun .. 
tatns. 

AprU 22 (Saturday) 
Venice-CUlver _ Square dance, 

Comm etr. 

Fresno ~~~~J~u~~rJntc , Eu .. 
calyptu5 Grove. Roedlng P ark. 

Contra Costa - IsseI Nights, New 
Member potluck dinner, E1 cu-
rito Comm etr. '7007 Moeser 
Lane, 5-9 :30 p .m . 

8e Enlightened • • , When you 
buy 0 c.o r , • • 

Th, cred it union giveJ you Q low 
rat. on bo~ N.w and Usad cars, 
with no added-cn cnars .. or 
urvice fae •• 

You con buy your (l ula inJu ron,e 
anywhere. No compu!Jory 101 .. of 
inlurance at the cred it uniol\. 

No charge ior life jl\lurol'lce 01"1 

eligi ble loon I. 

Be rke le y JACL 

Candldate N\«hL: Berkeley 
J ACL has invited city councU 
and school board oandld.tea to 
meet with Tssel and Nisei 
voters Mar, 29. 7: 15 p.m .. at 
the Berkeley Buddhist Church. 
Mayor WaUace Johnson i. 
scheduled to speak, according 
to Vernon Nis h i. chapter pres
ident. Peter Kawakami is pro
gram chairman, 

San Franc l6co JACL 

Spring-a-Dellc Dance: San 
F rancisco JACL Women', Au.x
illary will sponsor ~ts semi
annual beneCii dance AprU 15 
at !he Holiday Inn. 245 Air
port Blvd.. South San Fran
cisco. Joyce Hamamoto and 
Yuri FUjimoto. co-chairmen . 
,aid proceeds will aid Lssel 
residenls at the Laguna Honda 
rest home. 

Sobolarshlp : High school se· 
nlor. o! Japanese ancestry 
graduating this year are eligi
ble for the S2SO San Francisco 
JACL scholarship. George Ya
m asaki (921-6384) is scholar
ship chairman, a nd application 
entry deadline will be in May. 

The scholarship Is limited to 
San Franclsco residents and 
the winner wUI be the chap
ter's candidate for the Nation
al J ACL scholarship. 

Venlc e·Culve r JACL 

Square Danolng: Venice-CuI
ve,' JACL will have Francis 
Gardner. a local resident. caU 
the chapter square dance to 
be held April 22 at the Venice 
Community Center on Brad
dock Ave. , according to Kaz 
Adachi. in charge o( arrange
ments. No admission is being 
chareed and refremmenls will 
be served. 

Clean-Up : It will be Commu
nity Center clean-up day April 
8 for Venice-Culver JACLers. 

Dodger Night : Venice-Culver 
JACLers have selected the 
July 26 date at Dodger sta
dium, When Pittsburgh and ex
Dodger Maury Wills are ap
pearing. as their baseball 
night this year, aocordlng to 
Mike Shimizu. 

Youth Shindlg: The Charmes 
the Venice-Culver J1'. JACL, 
are presenting a dance. "Let's 
Fall In Love." April 7, 8:30 
p.m .• at Parkview Women's 
Club. 3725 Don Felipe Dr., Los 
Angeles with the Rich 'n P oor. 
Somethin' Else. and the Rising 
Suns. Dressy-sporls attire is 
being called, 

D e lano JACL 

Community Pionio: Delano 
J ACL community picnic will 
be held on Sunday, AprU 9 
wiUJ Dr. James Nagatani. 1st 
V.p .• a.s general chairman. He 
is being assisted by: 

Mr. and Mrs . .Tetl. Fukaw3, pro
gram and purchases; Mr. and Mrs. 
BUI Nakagama. tickets; Joe Ka~ 
tano, location; Paul Kawasaki. 
refr. and sound system; Sam Azu
ma and Mary Okasakl, donation; 
Joe Katano and Tom Kawasaki, 
M.e.: Eddy Nagatan1. sanitation; 
Betty Nagatan!. games. 

Festivi ties start at 10 a .m, 
with games. An alternate date 
of April 16 was also an
nounced. 

Social Security 
WASHINGTON - The Social 
Security Administration re
vealed some 180.000 persolLS 
outside o! the United States 
ru'e receiving their monthly 
checks, including some 4,500 
in Japan, as of June, 1966. 
when the last statistio. were 
compiled. Italy has the most 
checks with some 35,000 col
lecting. 

LOS ANGELES - Open to 
Santa Monica Bay area youth 
between 8 and 15. the Venice
Culver and West Los Angeles 
JACL chapters have slated tbe 
eighth ennual Jr. track meel 
for Su.nday. May 28, at VenIce 
High School. 

Meet chairman Frank Kiml 
I. being assisted by: 

Tom Tchien, track event.; Tom 
Watanabe, fie ld events: Ken Ya
mamoto, reg. ; Shiro MlITuyamil. 
Qwarda; Jack Nomura, Announcer: 
Yo Tauruda, stlTter: and Steve 
Yagl, pub. 

PSWDYC queen candidates 
from both chapters will share 
lhe reigning honors at the 
meet. 

S.F. JACL Olympics 

scheduled June 4 
SAN FRANCISCO - Plans for 
llle 1967 San Francisco J ACL 
Olympics are underway. chair
man Ben Tsuchlmoto revealed . 
It will be held on Sunday, 
June 4. at Was h jn~ton High 
School. Geary and 3O!.Il. 

EVACUA TlON DENIED 

COUPLES GALA WEDDINGS 
LOS ANGELES - Nisei cou
ples marking their 25th wed
ding anruversary thiD year 
have much in common-no 
wedding gowns. no attendants, 
no engagements or showers, 
no honeymoon, weddings in 

!LOS ANGELES - OmciaUy 
chartered a. a member 01 the 
California Federation o( Min
eralogical Societies. tbe West 
Los Angeles J ACL earth sel
ence section is the first Nis~1 
group oC Its kind. It received 
its charter at the March meet
ing, attended by 80 per ons. 

The JACL group will hold 
Its first sanctioned show on 
Oct. 14-15 with Takeo Susuki 
as general chairman. 

A new concept in rock view
ing W>3S presented by Dave 
Aukburgh oC Culver City, 
one of very lew who does this 
unique hobby so weU. Thinly 
sUced rocks mounted as slides 
are projected onto a screen 
in the same manner as a pho
to color transparency. The reo 
sultant pictures are a (antasy 
in color and palterns. many 
resembling artistic scenes or 
figures. 

AuI<burgh stated modern day 
abstract paintings are nothing 

new but that tile true abstrac:
tions were left in UJe roeb 
millions and millions of yean 
ago. 

One 01 the most gung bo 
groups of the PSWDC. nearly 
20 families collected black and 
golden sagerute agate. nodule. 
and smoky quartz at Owlshead 
Mountain on the March d7-19 
field trip. 

Trip to the moon will be 
taken on AprU 17 from Grif
fith Park P lanetarium. 

Bristol and Marble MOUII
trains are locales (or AprU 
22-23 field trip to collect tile 
beautiful malachite, chryso
colla. algal limestone a nd tri. 
lobites. Last trip before UJe 
summer desert heat sels in 
wil l be taken to the Red Moun
tain area on May 21 for sa
genite agate, rodonite. marble, 
petrWed wood and sUver ore. 

News Deadline Tuesday 

'DON'K.NAKAJIMA,INC. 

REALTOR , 14715 So. Western Ave. 

Gardena, Calif. 
strange places with only wit- 323-7545 321-3386 

nesses to stand for them. -;======================::: They were tlle couples who. , 
because of war and Evacua-

lion. sustained heartache, pa· Emp,-re Pr,-nt,-nll CO. 
thos. economic struggle and ~ 

relocation. CO MM ERCIAL and SOCIAL PRINTING 
A nucleus group in Los An- English and Japan", 

geles aims to mark this year i 114 Weller St., Los Angekls 12 MA 8·7060 
in a special way. To help plan I _ 1 _ _ 11_ _ _ __ 1 __ 

lhe event are Mrs. George Ka- 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

negal (GR 7-1782) and Mrs. H 0 II Ch I S! 
Ken Ito (NO 2-7422), who are ovey- a as evro et iii 
meeting with those interested - New & Used Cars and Trucks _ § 
next Tuesday. Mar. 28. 7:30 15600 S. Western Ave., Cardena, Calif.. DA 3.03QO iii 
p.m .• at st, Mary's Episcopal FRED A. HAYASHI i! 
Church, Res. OA 7-9942 iii 

Sumitomo presents trees 

around Oakland pork lake 
OAKLAND - More Japanese 
cherry trees have been added 
around Lake Merritt in local 
Arbor Day ceremonies. The 
Sumilomo Bank of California 
brancb manager Chlai<i Saitoh 
made the presentation to the 
city beautification committee. 

Join the 1000 Club 

11111111111111111111111111111 11 11111111111111111111111 111111111 

l argest Stock of Popula r 
and Classic Japanese Records 

Japanese Magazines, Art Books. 
Gifts 

340 E. 1st St., Los Ang. les 
S. Ueyama. Prop. 

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!llIlIIlIlIlIIlIlIIlIIlIIlIlIIllIIlIIlIIlh 

Nisei Upholstering 
Reslyllng - Rebuilding . Repairing 

- KIKI CRAFT -

FREE ESTIMATES 
PICK· UP & DELIVERY 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

1526 W. Jeffer5>:)n Blvd. 

Los Angeles - RE 4-3975 
Steve Kobata - Terry Kobata 

1Il1l1 l1 l1l11ll11l1l1l1l1l11l1l1l1l1l1l11l1l11l1l1l11l\1l11l\1l1\liIllllllllllnlllllllll\lIl1l1mi!' 

Foorman's School of Music 
9051 W. Pico Blvd., Los Angeles 

CR 1·3916 

The Music School For Your Children 

MUSIC LESSONS - ALL INSTRUMENTS - RENTALS AVAILABLE 

MO DE RATE FEES 

SUNSHI N E C A RP E T CLEANER 

• CARPET AN D UPHOLSTERY CLEANING .. 
Free Estimates 

TOMMY KOTANI • DU 7-7746 
1031 South Kingsley Drlv., Los Ang.l" 

HOME OF THE NISEI BOWLERS 

HOLIDAY BOWL 
3730 CRENSHAW BLVD., L.A. 16 

-In West Covina Shopping Cenler near Broadway D. pt Store-

HOLIDAY -STARDUST BOWL 
1035 W. WALNUT PARKWAY, WEST COVINA 

test .. , 

3-oz. PiflCb,.Bottle 

• WOII' f slip eoen ill wef oondl 

• WOII't clog-easy f o Sp1'illkle 

• Wide t op fo r: $poOll flllilUUf'ind 

SHIMA CARPET COMPANY 
• C. be rejUled. eDsily 

House of Distinctive Carpets-4726 E. Floral Dr .• L.A. AN 2-2249 

Complete Selection of Name Brand Carpets - Custom Made Carpeu 
Quality Installation · Wall-to-Wa ll Carpet CI .anlng . R.palrlng 

Rug & Upho lstery Cleaning Nick & Chleko, Props. 

UMEYA's exciting gift of 
crispy 
goodness 
Tops for sheer 
fun. excitement, 
wisdom ..• 
plus Flavor! 

Umeya Rice Cake Co. 
los Angeles 

JACL 
Major Medical Health 

Income Pnitection Plans 
CENTRAL CALIFORNIA DISTRICT COUNCIL 

Hiro Kusakai, 275 N. Abbey Street, Fresno. Phone 233·6171 

PACIFIC SOU T HWEST DISTRICT COUNCIL 

JAC L Office, 125 Welle r Street, Los Angeles. Phone 626·4471 

MOUN TAIN PLAINS DISTRICT COU NCIL 

Galt L McClu rg,1390 logan Bldg., Denver, Colo. Phone29l-OOIO 

Your favorite super seasoni. 

AJI·nO·MOTO~ 
;------------------------------------------, 
! ATTENTION •• 100/ 442nd Veterans I 

h's worth 0 trip or (I letter to th. 
credit union to ge' the Itroiahl 
anlwer an Ihe, financing and 
purchasing of 0 cor, 

T he Cepl tol L JI.l ... urBJIce Company SOlD IT TOUI SIRI MAUlT In .denY .... 

: • This will be your last opportunity to purchase The lOO/ 442nd 
I Directory 11511ng names and addresses of over 3.000 veterans. This 

~"Q1l~~ NATIONAL J.A.C. L. CREDIT UNION 
r.i 242 South 4th Eal! St. 

Soh Lol. City, Utoh 8411 1 1 mk compiled by the Directory Committee of the 442nd Veterans 
I Association of So. California may be purchased from them al S3 
: eacn. Mall check and order forn1 to 442nd Vets Assoc. 143B Dale 

: St. , Los Ang,les, Calif. 90015. 11======:::" 

: NAME ............ ................... COl Batt ... .... ......... 'Store for Mr. Short' 

i:', ;~::E.~~ .......... ...................................... ~~:~·~· .·.· .·.· ....... · .. ,·. ~·I~·· . · ... :::: 1:11 JOSE;3~:Slst~ . ~~ ' ~ng.~ EAR = 

'TIMELY CLOTHES' 626-1830 JOE ITO iii 
.. ~:::~~~.:::~:.:~:.:~ . .:::.:~ . .:. _ ~ _ ~~:~~o~~_s.:~ . .:~:.:~:.:~:.:~:.:_, ~lIl1l1l1o\11l1l1l\1lll11l1l1l1ll1l1l1ll\1l1l11l1l1l11ll\1I1I1I\II I IIIIIIIIIIIII\IIII\IIIIIIII I IIIIII JllII III1lII III lUIIIIW lllIIii 

Home Office: Denve r, Colorado 

Excellent Sales Opportunity fOf career agents. 
All information confidential, call: 

PAUL CHINN 

General Agent 

FRED M. OGASAWARA & JIMMY S. GOZAWA 

Associate General Agents 

470 S. San Vic.nte Blvd. 
los Angeles Phone : 653·0505 

Eagle Produce 
929-943 S. S.n Pedro St. MA 502101 

Bonded Commission Merchantl 
_ Wholesale Fruits and Vegetablel -

Los Ang. l .. 15 
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JACL's Man in the South: 

Days in the Delta 
By WILLIAM MARUTANI 

New Orleans 
To reach Ihe heart of the IlIississippi Delta, one 

travels north on IIighway 49-W from Jackson. The pel
ta ill turn i the heartland of the cotton plantaltons 
aJ{d even i~ the damp ('hill of February, it ~s evident 
that this is cotton country: the flooded 10w-IYlllg lands; 
the readily discernible remnants of white cotton puffs 
dangling "from scraggly colton plants stan.d ing for
lornly in the brown fields; wagons, loaded .wlth, coUon 
balls standing under open sheds. lt was III thiS area 
that i was to spend most of a week in the counties of 
Sunfiow('r, Carroll, Humphreys and Loflore. . 

There are towns and villages along the way wll h 
names that somehow struck me as "Southern": Mid
night Silver Ci:y, Black Hawk, Belzoni, and one town 
that one could 'pronounce while either sne~z in g or 
spitting: "Tchula." Also along the way there IS Yazoo 
City a former Confederate naval shipyard, where J 
saw 'a road sign reading: "For Sale-Grain fed Catfish." 
I recalled mv first catfish steak in Yanklon, South Da
kota which 'r remembered as being quite delicious, 
somewhat like swordfish steak. But r did not stop :It 
Yazoo City to renew my acquaintanceship with this 
bewhiskered denizen of the sluggish streams. 

ANOTHER PART OF AMERICA 

It was in the Delta that I saw some of the most 
squalid human shelters that I had ever seen; ramshac· 
kle conglomeration of weather-beaten. ~oards , ~ome 
dangling precariously ~nd othe:s mlssmg entirely, 
leaving a gaping darkness in the Side. That these were 
human housing became evident only because there 
would be an outhouse to one side, or some Negro chil
dren would be in the yard among chickens, or an el· 
derly Negro woman would be sit~ing on a sag&~~ 
porch, listlessly staring out at not.hmg. I had a diffi
cult time trying to realize that thiS, ~oo, wa.s part of 
my proud nation-modern, powerful, mdustnal Amer· 
ica of the year 1967. 

Some stretches of the road were desolate, narrow 
roads running through flooded lands on ?oth sides, 
and no guard rails . And r thought about the tLres, which 
I had failed to check before starting out, and I mused 
to myself: "Boy, all r need is a tire to blow and end up 
In thosp waters in this lonely area." However, without 
any mishap I reached Greenwood, the county seat of 
Leflore County. 

---*-
1000 Club Notes 
---*---

ntar. 15 Reporl: Tremendou.. 
husU. lor neW 1000 Club mem
bers 120) to a new plateau 01 
2000 acUve mcmb.rs wu 
noted in LI,. flrsl half 01 
March reporl among Ihe 138 
1I11mOS acknowledged by Na
tional Headquaroors as 101-
low.: 

lOUt l ' ear: Alam.da - Shn Tn .. 
, .. okl. 

JRth Year : Downtown L.A.-Sho 
llno. 

lUh VUT: T\ ... ln Cltle, - Tomo 
l<osobayashi: TulAre Counly -
Kanji TAShiro. 

UHh Yur: MU('-HI - William 
K. HOloknw •. 

filth "tat : Phllndf"lphla-S. Sim 
Endo: Son Frallcllco - J"ck HI
l'O~c: Fl. Lupton - Le~ Muratn; 
Tulnre County-Tom ShhlllUll\kt: 
SACramento - \Vatuu TsuRawa: 
5t Loull'i - Mallet Yllmlmoto, 
Yuklnobu Yamamoto. 

13lh " ea r: St. Loul. - Hftrry 
H . H8yashl; Ft. Lupton - F loyd 
Koshto. Jack Tsul1l\ra: Stockton-

~eIlJr~ ~a~,~~rY L~~!I!~~\ons:~;!: 
mento - Sumlo Miyamoto; LonR 
Beach - Harry T . .!\lomita: Oak· 
land - Klnil Utsumi; Sen Lo· 
mond-Tamlo Ynmadn; San Diego 
-Hldeo YoshlharA : East Lol An .. 
gcles-Cy Yuguehi. 

12th Ye;\r: Tulare County-MIke 
Tmoto, Mrs. Ethe l Tashiro, Hlsno 

~~~~s~~n ~:~it~~t;;;~~~bh~l:~ 
Ft. Lupton-Frank Yama.guchl. 

11th Year: Reedley - Mas Abe: 
WUshirc-Uptown - Dr, ChArlu 
K. Asawa, Mrs. :Mlchl Asowa; tdA
ho Falls - Albert Brownell : Sac· 
ramento - Malulo Fujii. Edward 
A. Hayashi ; San Jose - Judge 

~onu~~~. _l\}~CkKS~~d~~; JO~l aE. 
Yamamoto. 

l Oth Year: Tulare County
Sawato Hatakeda. William Ko .. 
nlshl. D OUG" Yamada: ChlC8R'0 -
Calvin E. Ishida; Cardena Valley 
-1<8Y K. Kamlya: Ventura Coun
ty-Akin Kurihara; Sacramento 
-Kaname S.nul. Tom Sato: New 
York-Alice Suzuki; MOc-HI -
Yutaka Tak Terasakl; Clovis -
Tokuo Yamamoto. 

9th Year : San Francisco-Mary 
K. Hamamoto: Tulare county -
William Ishida. William Shlb •• 
Cene Shtmajl : Snake Rlver-Joe 
Komoto: Long Beach - Mlnezo 
Mlyegl"hlma. 

8th Year : GreSham-Troutdale -
Masayuki Fujimoto. FA Honma; 
Placer County - Howard Nakae: 
Fresno-Ben Nak:tmura : Puyallup 
Vallev - Thomos T. S3k.hl.\ta: 
Orance COl1nty-John TAd,koTO; 
San Francisco-Dr. Cllftord I. 
Uyeda 

'ilh Ye"r: Seattle - Geors:e S. 
Fu«aml; Tulare Countv-Jun H . ... 

FELLOW ORIENTAL }:I~~i ~a:J:: r.~~~o~~n~~~~I~ 

An Oriental as this writer is, would be somewhat ~~~ . ldc~~r!:a~:~:~Ic~~:ngse~~l\o~~ 
of a rarity in mdst Southern towns, particularly in the =~~~hs:n~~I~o~o':k.~ehi~r;:~.~ ~ 
rural areas. But in Greenwood there is a surprising ;~l~nd:-~P:;k ~~~oS~~I:~: t":~: 
concentration of about 100 Chinese, most of whom op· lee-Culver _ Jane V.ma,hlta; 
erate grocery stores in the Negro section of the town. sn6~e ~! ~~~-~~~ ~IJ~~d.o 
I was told that when the Negroes boycotted the white Akakl; Snake RIVeT _ Jay O. 

stores in town and all the business went to the Chi- ~jm G;:~~~;%out~:~:w~:.~ 
Dese merchants, there arose considerable ill-feeling Mark Klguchl: Sail Lake Clty_ 
against the Chinese on the part of the wh..ite citizens. ~;~o ~~~~~ftsimsas~ refkl~I~~s;: 
I stopped in at one of the Chinese stores and had quite :;~ s~"J ~~~~ ~ ~~~~In~t\);.~o~~ 
a friendly visit of Oriental-to-Oriental, my newly-found Taketa: San Benito _ Mao.mt T. 
Chinese acquaintance pushing several cigars in my di· Y~~ao~~ r : West Los Angeles

rection and asking me if I would like to have a meal. Or. Muton M. Inouye; Seattle
There is no Chinese restaurant in Greenwood. ~irsG"r-~~t·y ~~~J;:!:I:p~:~:~1;;; 

My Negro companion, a local leader in the civil ~~:~~ -L~.~esFre~f'~S::~~~; 
rights movement in Greenwood, told me about a civil San Francisco _ Harold Naka
rights worker of Chinese ancestry from Michigan who ~a%~\ ~~~o,;~"c';;;n~'~ sr.f.~f~ 
had come to Greenwood this past summer. Chuckling Shimizu: Portland" _ George Tsu

with glee, my companion continued to relate to me ta;:~~. Pla.er Counly - Kolchl 
that this particular Chinese American was so much a 4th Year: Sequoia _ Ryujl 
militant civil righter that he castigated representatives ~~~:;'h~; K . W~~~~~gt~:~ TT~;'~I'~ 
of a Northern-based Negro civil rights organization for -William Nakahara Jr. ; Bois. 
its alleged "Uncle Tom" approach. ~:n~~~~:n~~~~';.\~c~ki 

Personally, I do not subscribe to Northerners go- Odanak •. Jolehl Togaml: St. Louis 
ing civil righters, keeping in mind that such people N.;';'· ~~"r!:rJ: Sueoka; portland
ing into the South for a few weeks and being hell-rais- lrd Year: Ea,t Lo, Angele, -
leave very shorUy and do not have to breathe the dust ~~';';'rg!t ' KFU~~l~: Ar:~ed'::·~o 07. 
they raise; nor do r look with favor upon those who Roland S. Radon,ga, Yosh SUII

PEKINC STYLE SPECIALTY 

949 N. Hill street 
Los Angeles 
MA 6-8723 

Closod Monday, 

come down with a "crusader's attitude" which can I ~ 
only be harmful; and any person with a holier-than· ~ 
thou attitude should stay home because such a person ~ 
can only cause the undoing of the positive accomplish- ~ 
ments of others. Inevitably there have been some un· ~ 
fortunate episodes involving just such type of persons. ~ 
By this, I do not in any way suggest that a volunteer ~ 
worker should condone or ignore injustices where it ~ 
exists or be less than firm , but fair, in his position. ~ 
What I do deplore are those few instances like a bull § 
in an iniquitous chi'1a shoo in search of the civil right ~ 
Holy Grail. My own opinion, for whatever it may be ~ 
worth, is that peace and understanding-and these ~ 
are what we seek-are not reached by such an ap- ~ 
proach. (This is not intended as a preachment to the ~ 
conduct of that dedicated Chinese American, neither ~ 
whose identity nor the exact nature of his conduct I ~ 
know: rather, this is simply a general observation ~ Co.klaUs - Banquet R<oom. ~ 
strictly of this writer.) ~_ Ava.llablo ~=== 

HawaUan Entertainers 

SPARRING AND RAPPORT ; Evenings: Wed. to Sun. T 

But I had come to Greenwood to defend in sev- ;;;;:;~;;;;:;:;:;;;;;:;~;;;;:;:;:;;;~ 
eral cases where Neg roe s had been charged with 
crimes. So among my first order of business was to 
confer with the county prosecutor. I was graciously 
met by the prosecutor and we started out by chatting 
over cups of coffee. As I had surmised (and as the 
prosecutor openly revealed to me later) the chit-chat 
session was not only to observe social amenities but 
also to size me up as to my "politics," as the prosecutor 
expressed it. Early in our meeting I had identified my
sel~ as a Nisei, an Americrln of Japanese ancestry, to 
which the pror.ecutor opined with some conviction, "1 
would have SWORN you were Chinese, or at least 
certainly PART Chinese." Yes, it occurred to me: The 
Chinese merchants in Greenwood during the boycott 
and the militant Chinese American civil righter from 
Michigan. 

Well, we chatted for over an hour and I found 
this county prcsecutor to be firm but fair and a very 
knowledgeable lawyer. Indeed, he was one of the 
most fair-minded Southern (or for that matter, even 
Northern) official that I've had the pleasure to meet. 
We soon got on a first name basis and he even took 
time out to drive me around Greenwood to show the 

Ono Fish Cak.s Co. 
Form!rl), Dalmaru Kamaboko, 

Honolulu 

'ONO' BRAND 
Kamaboko, Ttnpura, Pork Tempura 

-Madt Fresh Oaily-

333 S. Central Avo., Lo, Angel" 
MAsAO ONO Tel. 628-689& 

~
' 

.' ~'. Mitsuba 
~' ri Sushi 

I, (j . 226 E. Fl.st SL 
!. MA 5-8165 

town to me. Perhaps not coincidentally, we also man- New Owner _ Mr. Y. Kawai 
aged to dispose of a number of the pending cases by " _ _ _ ,_ ,_ 

• _ (CI ..... Tuudaysj 

mutual agreement, both of us seeking to be objective I' Sukiyaki _ Torlyakl _ Tempu,. I 
as possible and neither of us giving up anything. We I 
then went to the judge and in an informal conference I Fuii Gardens 
over cigarettes we disposed of several charges without I 424 Wilshire 8lvd. 
anyone going to jail. And when I returned with my cli- Santa Monica, CallI. I 
ents back to the Negro section, some of those who had I , Ph. 451-3167 , 
not expected to see the return of those charged gave __ . _. ___ . _. __ •. _ ..• _. 
expression to their joy in one word: "Hallelujah!" 

But not all my experiences in Mississippi were as KA WAFUKU 
pleasant, or as successful. 

CII;;I;il:lIl1l1cl;I;;I;I;;;lIIl1l11l1l11l11i_~=_'" ~ {~~~ ~f~~~;, 
~t s~::1:ln~~n-;id"~~I~~ ~:nJ~'i:t'iatl~~~I~ /1".". CM,.. · Nun""" 

CHESTER YAMAUCHI RE 5-1661 LOS ANGELES ~ HOIlm 
~1I111111111111111"IIUlllllllllllllllilllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1II111111~ ____________ • ______ • _ 

Ti, and Garter: 'Sir' Frank Sakamoto tor Illi. group will ani,. be II 
,rut a. you make !t, 

Nudist Colony Interested in Legs 
• 

Chicago 
How about that? Evidently 

lhose who beleng Lo Ihe In
diana Nudist Colony wanL lh. 
1000 Club pair 01 less 10 
prance 8 r au n d on lhelr 
grounds. Jl you will no Ie lllis 
time (Rnd I am very pteasedl, 
Ule garter has moved up 
somewhat beoause 01 the per
lormance of obtaining new 1000 
Club members and renewal>. 

IKIj\IASHO 

My trip to San Jose was a 
lrullful one; lor not only WR' 

I able to lIet seven new aooo 
Clubbers, but I met so many 
old Irlend. and many Import
ant people---1uch men as Dr. 
Ishikawa, Judge Wayne Kane
moto, PhU Matsumura, Masu-

YAm,,: Berke1ey - Hirosh i KAn
da: Bolec Valley - Ceorge Ka-

c:~'nty W~II~~bcrr:: .WN~;ga t~;r~n~ 
waukee-TAkA Naruo. 

2"nd Year: SAn Lub Oblspo-Hllo 
li'uClhtwakl: Puya llup Valley
Dr. Klyonky Horl; Hollywood -
Alan F . Kurnamotoi Snn Francl~· 
co-Powell L~~. Mllloto Ty Tokl. 
Franklin Toklokn; San Fernandn 
Valley - Harry T. Ob;ukl ; SAcrA
mento - Dr Arthur J. Su~lyamn; 
S.n Benito - Ryo TCfnukl; 
Sacrsmento - Dr. Yuldo Uyeno: 
Mt. Olympus - Frank Y. YOlhl
mum. 

1st \rur : n.e~dl cy - Geor,e 
lkcmlyn. Ticnry )wanngo: ChiCAgo 
-MlchACI lwnnaf(a. 'Emil" Mntsu· 
moto. William Matsumoto, H~r

bert J . Wunnr; San Jose - Kf'Y 
KawasakI. Richard Onishi. Gcarv 
Watanabe, Tom Watanabe: SAn 
Francisco - Glen Kaya. TomClo 
Kodoma WII Tsukamoto Nobv 
Yoshimura : Downtown L.A.-Mrs. 
F lorlance Morimoto: Oakland -
Torao Nelshl: Washington, D C.
KAlUO Shlmnbukuro; Son Mft teo 
-Hv Tsukamoto; Twin ClUe" -
Dr. 'Roy Vnmnhlro: MarysvUle -
Georse Yoshimoto. 

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

1967 Officers 
UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 

!\tID-COLUMBIA JACL 
Homer Akiyama, prC"S.: Dr Sah 

AkIyama, 1st v.p.: Harry Tamura. 
2nd V.p.: George Watanabe, treas.; 
Mrs. Dorothy Sato. rec. lec.; Mrs. 
Ella Hn~cgawa. cor. sec.; George 
Nakamura. del.: George Tamura. 
aU. del.; Mit.!; Takasuml. 1000 
Club; Nob Hamada, Mamoru NoJI. 
Mrs. Kuue Sumoge. Mrs. Chlyc 
Sa.kamoto. aoclal. 

PRILAOELPR1A lACL 
Howard K . Okamoto. pres.: 

Edith Honda. sec.: George Harada, 
treal .; N. Richard Horlkawa, del.: 
Mory Murakami, hist.; Albert B. 
Ilceda, K . JeAn Shfntanl. Dorothy 
Wada. Mas Miyazaki. bd. membs.: 
WUlIam Mandanl. legal counsel. 

ST. LOUIS JACL 
George H.segawa. 'Pres .: Eleanor 

Chaudron, V.p.: Yuki Rlklmaru. 
treu.: Ann Ogawa. see.: GeorAe 
Shlngu, memb.: Joe Tanaka, 1000 
Club; George Uchlvama, del.; 
Paul Maruyama, JHP; Barry 
Hayashi . recoR.: Lee Durham. 
clvi l rights: Nikki Tanaka. pub. 

ST. LOUIS JR. JACL 
Linda Uchiyama. pres.: Lauren 

Yamamoto. V.p.; Carol Morioka, 
ree. sec.: Debbie Hong, cor. sec.; 
Elaine Uch(yama, treas.; Dave 
Eta, hJlt.; Cecl Hiramoto, pub. 

(Chapters sUll unlisted here 
sheuld report immediately.) 

LIFE ~1E~mERSBJP In the 
1000 Club Is a lump sum pay
ment ot $500. 

.....,.,.. 
• KONO ROOM 
• LUAU SHACI( 
• TlA HOUSE 

U",III,."11 

SANTA ANA, CALIF. 
(South ot Dlsnnlanl.!) 

=====i"IIiMillaWaya 
Sweet Shop 

244 E. 1st St., L.A. 

~ MA 8-4935 :; 
f,1I11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 111111;7 

A Good Place to Eat 
Noon to Mldnlghl (Closed Tues.) 

Lem's Cafe 
(Kel Rln Low) 

REAL CHINESE DISHES 
320 E. 1st.. Los Angel" 

Phone Orders Taken 
MA 4-2953 

• 
ml Onl5hl, Pclcr Nakahara, 
Tom Uyeda, Sieve Nakashima, 
Roderick Kobara, Torno Inou
ye, Mr. nnd Mr!, T.tluo Mlkl, 
lIarry Yo htdo, aeorKe and 
Mary Uchida In nome a tew. 

I know lhal I have Ie/t oul 
many nomos lor I bad ouch 
a grand evening and I m el 
~o mOllY wonderful P"Ople lhat 
1 could nol lJ..1 all lheir nam ... 
I musl admit thnl Dr. Tom 
Toketll wo. quile a host. ] 
must Lhank DI'. and Mrs. Ino
uy. lor lhelr great hospitali ly 
and lor lodging me lhere lor 
Ihe two days I wa. able to 
spend In San Jose. 

And ma.v I lhank all yeu 
San Josean.s for making my 
vlsU a grea t one and lor join' 
Ing tile 1000 Club. 

Let me assure you 1000 
Clubbers, Sa n Jose will put on 
a convention th at will aU 

be lalklng nboul lor a long 
Keep your eye on the 

1000 Club garter. 

lime alter II's all ovcr. The M-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii •• -
leaders lhnl I have met there 
are conc4!rncd about commu
nity responslbUity and actlvl
tes. Be assured, 1000 Club
be-rs, like I had menlioned 
earlier, San Jose ,,~11 puL aD 
worlhy ot your altendance. 
1000 Clubbers, we're going 
alter a goal 01 2,500 by lhe 
San Jose ConvenUon. 

My humble apologies to Mrs. 
Betty Inouye lor J beard lha t 
she a Llcnded a bridge party 
and every man who walked 
inlo the room illted her skirt 
and tried 1.0 match her legs 
1.0 the 1000 Ctub picture. For 
lhat matter, my apologies to 
all the girls who bave lhe 
potentials 10 match the 1000 
Club pair 01 legs. I hope Ille 
embarrassment wasn't t oo 
great ... Well, 1000 Clubbers, 
keep the membership coming, 

415 CIN LING WAY - MA 4-1825 
New Chinatown - los Angeles 

Banquet Room for All Occasions 

When in Elko • • • Stop at the Friendly 

§t f)ck.U1en~§ 
CAFE· BAR· CASINO 

Ilfilii - '2 
lit'::) *rr 

Elko, Nevada 

~ D the new.moon 
YO\l r Host: W,ftlU To", 

a slngulvly OUUlir'ldir'lY re~uranl Offcllfl9 t1l. C!. ulnlHunc. ot 1:!J.ntofits. dlnl". 
Ii kK-aled ill 912 South ~an Ptdro Suen, los Angfl?S • • PnoM MAdison 2.1091 

~ft ... ~rOttOttlt~"" ....... ~ft ...... ~ ... ,...ft 

Dine al Southern Callfo.nla', Moot Exqulslle Shangrl-LI Room 

#/p/ng 

f CANTONESE CUISINE 
Private Parties, Cocktails. Banquet Facilities 

3888 Crenshaw, Los Angeles. AX 3-8243 
.,.....-v .. ~ ~ .. ,...~ 

BRAND NEW PRODUCT 

- HAWAIIAN RECIPE -

Most Sanitary Wholesome 

Saimin on the Market 

Available at Your Favorite Shopping Center 

NANKA SEIMEN CO. 
Los Angeles 

Ask lor it , 
• at your favorite grocer ••• 

for the finest 

selected 

JAPANESE FOOD 

PRODUCTS 

OAIMARU Br.nd • HIME Bnnd 

WEL.PAC Br.nd .. DYNASTY priM 

JAPAN FOOD SmW§ 

JAPAN ROSE Rl<a 

BOT AN Col,.,. Rk . - CAPITOL C.I .... RIco 

CAMELIA kiotnsa, RICA! • LIBERTY ArUnJas RI .. 

jap.n lood corporation 
t20 $. MAna STun • ,OS 4HGELU, c,lUfOlHrA 90021 

Itutt,s 
FuJita, l.kU~~O,O: IIHdloy. 

Feb. l~w aaebl,o. ct Chleko 
Suakl. Mlchlko Kuwamoto . 

Ohkl. Vae. 15; Ltvln,l1on, Feb. 11 

~~w~:W:I~n;. R,!f:~ •. ~~n~~~~ 
jl W.tanabe. 

SAH FRAHCIICO 
Dol, Rokuro, 18 : San Jo ... 'ab, 

:13 - w Tom., a Nau.III, Yu-

~:~~a~ln~!:izu'La~'d'ko Xu,.-
FuJlkawo, Thoma., 61 : Richmond 

Mor. 2--w Emlko. , Allen, Eatl: 
d June (Santa Clara) . 

Fun.~tkl. M •• uyo, 80 : Palo Alto. 

~e~te~~ d h M~r.~:~I, ~~:::i~i 
(Jap.n" Franoes Na'.fam •• 

~r.,~: H~~~t~'nl . Florence tano, 

B;X:;~'4-~:kMW:~~u~ ~ :::;I~I~ 
Dolorel Mila. Glady. Onlkl. 

HiraI. Setaro. 79 : Oal<land. FIb. 
J&-~ Marue Mlnamoto, I MI .. 
lIoru. MIt.uru. 

Matsumoto. Call p .. 11 : Snn Jose, 
Mar. 4-p Mr. and Mra. KIYOlhl, 
br Glen. Kenny. 

MU, uyoshl. Hl8alehl. 11 : San Jose. 
Feb. 23 - w Yoahle, I Tom, d 
Shl:r;u Hlnb,yuhl. 

"Morita, M(1I. Tlul. 13 : Watsonville, 
Jan. 28 - h Sellaro. I Hlrolhl, 

g:~f~~ : .a t~~~~~y i::::::;.~~:: 
Helen Tomln., •. (Slltaro PUI" 
ad away a month later. Feb. 24 .) 

Nalared., Juuro, 91 : Gilroy. Feh. 
17-. KazumQ. 14 ge, 12 IIC. 

SUlI'lyama. Kel1chlro. 68 ; O"kland , 
Feb. 23 - w Sh\t:ue. I Sht,ek, 
Yoshlteru, Man ml. Olamu. d 
Toku Tanl.uchl. Satoko Furul .. 
chi , Klyoml Uyeda, br Senno .. 
luke. Nao, Ta neo. 

Tanaka. M ... ko. &9: Sunnvv.le, 
Feb. l&-h Sellchl. I hao, Ulehi, 
Kolchlro. Klkuo. Seljl. 

Tanaka. Vae. 83: Mar. 6--5 Klkuo 

ThrN G"eroUon, 01 

Experle"c •. 

F UK U I 
Mortuary, Inc. 

707 E. TEMPLE ST. 
LOS ANGELES, 90012 

MA &-5824 

Solthl Fukui, Pruldenl 
James Nakagawa, Managff 

Nobuo Osuml. Counstllor 

Shimatsu, Ogata 

and Kultota 
Mortuary 

911 Venice Blvd., Lo, Angela 

RI 9·1449 

-SElJI 'DUKE' OGA TA-

-R. VUTAKA KUBOTA-

SEE HOLLYWOOD BOWL 

EASTER SUNRISE 

SERVICES 

KTTV-CHANNEL 11 

Easter Sunday 
4:50 am and 9 am 

}jj 
Sponsored By 

, ROSE HILLS 
MEMORIAL PARK 

3900 WORKMAN MILL ROAD· WHITfIER 

OXford 9-0921 

There 
IS 

o~zROSE 

loc~:~HILLS 

Rosa Hills is conveniently accessible 10 mil· 

lions of Southern Californians ... yet is • 

secluded and reverent retreat. At this one 

location, every possible service is avallabl. 

al time of need: Mortuary, cemetery, chapels, 

flower shops, mausoleums, crematory, 

columbarium. Beauty abounds at Rose Hills 

too, with gardens, trees, gently rolling hills 

surrounding magnificent man·made struc

tures. Rose Hills counselors slllnd ready at 

any time to give help and comfort in time 

of sorrow and need. 

if! 
ROSE HILLS MORTUARY 
Located within ROSE HILLS MEMORIAL PARI( 

, 3900 Workman Mill Road. Whittier, Californi. 
Telephone: OXford 9-0921 

r 

(' 

t' 
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- Business and -
Professional Guide 

V""r 8uli"", Clrd plated 
I. ..ch I"u. for 26 " .. k. It: 
, lin" (Minimum! .•• 525 
Each Iddlt10nal II .. 56 per line 

Great.r Los Angeles 
............ ~ .. ,.~~ 

Flower View Gardens 
FLORISTS 

1801 N. Western A.... ~66-7373 
Art Ito welcomes your phone orders 

and wlrt orders for Los Angeles 

GEORGE J. INACAKI REALTY 
Ik. Ma",oko, Allocl.t. 

A( r~Me, Commercial & Industrial 
~568 Centl .. la, Los Ang.les 66 

397-2161 - 397-2162 

KOKUS~I INTERNATIONAL 
TRAVEL. INC. 

240 E. 1st SI. f12! MA 6-528~ 
Jim Higashi. 8u •. Mgr. 

NISEI FLORIST 
In the H.art of U'I Tokio 

328 E lst St., MA 8-5606 
Fr!<I Moriguchl - Mtmb. Teleflora 

OR. ROY M. NISHIKAWA 
SpKlalllln9 In Contact lenses 

23~ S. Oxford (~! - DU 4-7~OO 

YftMATO TRAVEL 8UREAU 
312 E lst 51. L.A. (12) 

MA ~-6021 

North San Diego 
~ ......... ~ ............................ ......, 

JOSEPH 'S AUTO ELECTRIC 
Tune -Up. Generator Carburetor 

~60 E. Vlst, Way, Vista 726-17~0 

......................... ~~ ... * 

San Jose 
~ ... ~.~...,...,.".~ 

EOWARD T. MORIOKA, R •• ltor 
Sales, Exchangu, InVtstments 

565 N. 5th St .• - 294-1204 

Sacramento 

Wakano-Ura 
S"klya~1 - Chop Suey 

Opon 11 - 11, Clmd Monday 
2217 10lh 51. - GI 8·6231 

Reno, Nev. 
.,....... ...... ""'''"' ...... ~ ... "..~ 

TOP HAT MOTEL 
Shlg and Sumi Kajlmura, Hosts 
375 W. ~Ih St. - 786-1565 

Seattle, Wash. 

Imperial Lanes 
2101 - 22nd Av •. , So EA 5-2525 
NiseI Owned - Fred Takagi, Mgr. 

Kinomoto Travel Service 
Frank Y. Kinomoto 

521 Main St., MA 2-1522 

Washington, D.C. 

M4SAOKA - ISHIKAWA 
~NO ASSOCIATES. INC. 

Consultan15 - Washinqton Matters 
919 18th SL. NW (6) 

Kenny YOShimura! 
CORT FOX FORD 
FLEET PRICES ON '67 

FORO, MUSTANG, TRUCK 
Call fcr InformaUon 

NO 5-1131 

I I 
• Penthouse Clothes ! 
'13860 Crenshaw 8Ivd.. Sull. 230! 
• Lo. An2.1" . AX 2-2511 I 
! Gard.na - DA 1·680~ i 
L 1601 R.dondo Bmh I 
,-
i 

I 
I 
i 
i 
I 

T'V~ 
STUDIO 

318 East First Street 

Los Angeles. Calit. 

MA 6-5681 

~ 1(:lItttra 
PHOTOMART 

e<MU.:u ..ad. p , 't~tNj:!% p /w; S ~ pp l uJ 

114 N. San P.dro Sl MA 2.J961 

. / I trlang e 
/ CAMERA_ 

3~45 N. Broadway. Chicago. 
eomplet~ Photo Equipment Supplltt 

GR 2-1015 JAMES S. OGA Tr. 

Toyo Printing 
Offset - LeUerpress - lInotypint 

309 S. SAN PEDRO ST. 
LOI Ang.les 12 - MAdison 6-B153 

Ask for ••. 
'Cherry Brand' 

MUTUAL SUPPLY CO. 
t090 SANSOME ST .• S.F. 11 
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By K.n Kurolwa 

MAMPITSU 

Interracial Dating 

Berkeley 
One 01 my grea test pleas

ure.s in Jl!e is travelling. all 
over the world when Ihe oppor
tunities present themselves. 
Besides the pure joy of doing 
It. the experience is a sllmulus 
for later reOcclion. modHying. 
adding new lrame. of reler
enc<> lor the development 01 a 
personal philosophy. 

One 01 the most significant 
reformations In my thinking 
during my Iravels and studies 
in Europe has to do with the 
area ot interracial social Inter· 
course. 

Sociaily and flnanclaily I 
suppose my lamily lalls within 
the norm which is taken to 
be the average Nisei family. 
Certain aspects of Japanese 
heritage are tairly well~evel
oped. my lather being Kibei, 
and due to very close grand
parental ties established early 
in lile Also, as I have noted 
in earlier articles, my journey 
to JapJn reinforced and stimu
lated th is part 01 my con
sciousness. 

My grammar school years 
were spent in a SdlOOl in 
which. as lar as I know, I 
was the first student of a ra

chi minority (Oriental, Ne
glo!: there were a few 01 
other ethnic minorities (e.g., 
Jewish, Greek!. All o( my 
school lriends were white. At 

the same time, however, r 
lived on the other ide of 
lown, ,,11ere the neigbborhood 
was predominantly Negro and 
Oriental. 

By Ihe time I reached dal
ing age I was attending a 

mixed junior high school and 
then high school. During this 
period my social lile. such as 
it was, was spent almost to· 
tally among Sansei. Th is con

tinued throug'~ the first two or 
three years of coUege at Ber
keley. My social contacts with 
the white community were 11m· 
ited: yet those Caucasian 
friends whom I did have were 
extremely close. 

Mixed Dating 

When I would see mixed 
couples. it did not particularly 
bother me. for it was no great 

ma tter to me and none of my 

business any way. But 1 did 

wonder if it was more an in

dication 01 social climblDg. of 
having "made it." a kind 01 
snobbery. 

Being a W ... t Coast Japa
nes e American gave me a very 
close but narrow-angle view )f 
the s ituation. For when I 

worked in Cilicago during the 
summers of 1964.65, I was 
struck by the existence 01 a 
qui te diflerent attitude. Inter
racial dating did not seem un
common and interracial mar· 
nage not Infrequent. 01 course 
this could have been the par
ticular environment. My im

pression was that it would not 

Close te Baldwin Hills-Crenshaw Area 

quaiJ!y a. • statu. symbol. 
"So what?" as it were. 

Last year In Europe was lhe 
Ilrst time In which I wa. 
totally separalcd Irom a Ja
panese community. No lamily, 
no relatives, just me. There 
was a small contingent of Ja
panese students In the clly, 
but contact was infrcquent. We 
managed lor a while In J apa
nese, but German was 8 more 

fiuent communication code, 
due to my own shor\comlngs. 
11 did seem strange a od unna
tural, even 10 me, being tIlat 
we were, after all, Japanese. 

Before tilis, however. I had 
long since perceived a dUCer
ence between mysell as a Ja
pane.se American aod a Japa
nese national. This stage had 
been reached afler a lew years 
ot attempting to Identify close
~y wllh Japanese culture. On 
top 01 an that my primary 
purpose io coming to Germany 
was to live and learn German 
lite. 

Girl from Thailand 

AU 01 my immediate Irlends 
and acquaintances1 11 1 were 
to have any at all, were non
Oriental with one exception. 

And as lortune would have It, 
by Ille laUer part 01 the year 
I was dating a German girl 
steadily. SllorUy belore r left 
Germany I became acquainted 
with a very attractive girl 
lrom Thailand. During the 
course of country drives, din

ner dates, and evening Plau
derstuendchen Cchatsl. we 
talked 01 many things . among 
them interracial marriage. 

Having been brought up In 
a social community where Ihe 
natura.! and accepted thing has 
been to maIntain race and 

heritage-not overtly enforced 
laws, but surface representa

tions ot underlying bebavior 
codes l~ the deep structure 01 
the consciousnes s of the ethnic 

community-i t wa s a contras

tive experience to talk with 

another Oriental . ·hose Ihlnk
ing did not operate within this 
kind of framework. 

She berself wa s Il,e product 
of diverse intrarac ial strains. 

as is role case with many 

Tha is. Her paternal grand

lather came with the initial 
mass migration of males from 
ChIna around the turn 01 Ihe 
century, most of whom were 

readUy assimilated inlo the 
Thai population. Her mother 
came from the south, combin

Ing Thai and Malayo-Polyne
sian strains. A1thougb she was 
proudly nationalistic as aU 
Thais are, the matler of in

terradal dating and in termar

riage was not a thing of great 

imporl ance, one way or the 

other. Many 01 her best friends 
had married Europeans and 
Americans. Slle herseU had 
been unofficially adopted inlo 
~le home 01 a Tokyo business
man with obvious " arrange

ment" overtones with respect 

to the son. 

Disturbing Contrast 

I began to reflecl on Ih is 
wbole matter. and by and by 
the attitudes 01 the community 

Minutes to Downtown or Int' l. Airport in which I had grown up 
began I<> disturb me. I began 

Htaltd Pool - Elevator - TV to wonder if it was now us 

Air Conditioned - 24 Hr. SWitchboard I who were perpetrating a k i'ld 

NISEI OPERA TED of racial prejudice. The con-
~542 W. Slauson. L.A .• AX 5-25~4 trast was disturbing, lor our 

-:==========~. hislory !las ranged Irom total 
r rejection to open-armed ac-

Plastic and Metal 
Pantograph Engraving 

Specializing In Tropl1Jes & Awards 

NANKA 
ENGRAVING CO. 

3723 W. Plco 81.. LA, Cal.90019 
HIDEO YAMAGUCHI - 735-5677 

1==_='1 Nanka Printing 
202~ E. 1st St. 

Lo. Angeles, Calif. 
§ ANgelu. 8-7835 = 
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I ~skin & Gerso~ --I 
11_ Plat. a~~A~n~~~ Glass III 

Glazing · of AU Descriptions 

MA 2-8243 
724 S. San Pedro, los Angeles 

Appliances· 

@ TAMUuRA 
And Co., Inc. 

fJ1 ... @me61 

en ~lIUJ f7u4ni6t.~ 

3420 W. Jefferson Blvd. 

Los Angeles 18 
RE 1·7261 

ceptance into the white com

munity. Now that we bave 
"made it, OJ were we trying to 
preserve our "purity" a'ld con

sciousness with a fanatic zeal, 

for its own oak.? Was it really 
ali so important, and especial
ly when it came to interper

sonal relations? After all, in· 

terracial involvements can and 

do happen and they can come 
about quite naturally. 

Being Japanese in origin 

most of us still have the deep 
structure mechanism wnic'J is 

the Japanese consciousness 

and ident:ty. We are naturally 
and rightly proud 01 our repu
tation a s an ambitious. disci· 

pllned. determined. achieve
ment-oriented people. Our co
hesiveness was reinforced dur

ing our early history in Amer· 

Ica, for reasons 01 protection, 
comfort, security, and reassur

ance in the company of fami

liar laces In Ihe hostile en
vironment. 

But the Times. they are a-
cbangin'. 

INSIST ON 
THE FINEST 

----------------------------------------------1 
TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS WHO ARE MOVING 

New Address 

City SUtt ZIP 

Effective- Datt 

• If yOU'(f moving, pl~a.se let us know at lust lhret weeks 
prior. Attach current address label b~low on the margin of this page. 

THANK YOU, Pacific ClUu. ClrwIoU •• D.pL 
125 W.l1er SL, Los Angelos, CL 900n 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

, FUJIMOTO'S 
: EDO Illlsa. 
I 

I AVAILABLE AT YOUR 
: FAVORITE SHOPPING CENTER 

: FUJIMOTO & CO. 
: 302-306 S. 4th W"l 
I Salt Lak. City. ULah 
! ~~~~~~~~~~ 

Bosworth books to 
local libraries 
makes front page 
ONTARIO. Ore. - The Snake 
River Valley J ACL mnde the 
front pages ot the local semi
weekly Ontario Argus-Obser
ver Feb. 23 by presenting Ill. 
book. "America 's Concentra
lion Camps" by Capt. Allan 
Bosworth, 10 the Matheur 
County public library. 

Jack Ogaml. chapter presi
dent, was shown in 8 four· 

column phol<>graph pre senting 
tbe book and a S50 check to 
Dr. C.R. Van Patten. library 
board chairman. and to li
brarian Wilma Brown. 

Similar amounts and the 
book were presented 10 the 
public Ubr"ries at Payette, 
Welser, Nyssa and Vale. Coi>
le. 01 the book were given 
also I<> sc\1ool Jlbrarlans at 
Nyssa, Adrian, Fruitland and 
New Plymouth . 

Funds lor the libraries and 
books came trom the annual 
chapter baUlar. In lieu of • 
bazaar this year. the chapter 
is on fund-raising campaign 
ending March 20 with proceeds 
earmarked lor chapter sc\1ol
arships and public service 
projecls. 

Fowler donates books 
FOWLER-Slx local libraries 
are 10 be giVen copies 01 Capt. 
BosworUl's toAmerica's Con

centration Camps" by the 
Fowler J ACL and one retained 
by the chapter for student use, 
it was announced this week. 

Books will be placed In the 
Fowler City Library, school 
libraries" t Fowler Hi~l. Fow
l~r Elementary and Malaga 

Elementary, the local Melho
dist and Buddbist churches. 

AUXILIARY COOKBOOK 

STILL BIG SELLER 
LOS ANGELES-The west Los 
Angeles JACL Auxiliary "East 
West Flavors" cookbook con· 
tinues to be a I<>p seUer and 
profits are being distributed 10 
local ellarlties and Institutions. 

In January. Ihe Auxiliary 
sent 5500 to the !nternational 
Student Cenler at UCLA and 
5250 to the International In

sUtute. 
In February. the six Japa· 

nese American churches and 

Ihe Japanese Institute in Wesl 
Los Angeles were each given 
S500 lor a total disbursemenl 
01 $3,750 this year. 

Zenimura inducted into 

Fresno Hall of Fame 
FRESNO - Ken Zenimura, 
player-manager lor the aU
Nisei Fresno Athletic Club, 
was Inducted i~1o the Fre.sno 
Twilight League Hall 01 Fame 
recentiy. He began his playing 
career in 1921, later took 
teams 10 Japan and managed 
several to aU·state Nisei 
champ i o~bips. 

NARA DEER PARK 

REPLICA TO OPEN SOON 
BUENA PARK-A Southern 
California Iourist attraction 
patterned after the famous 
Nara Deer Park will be 
opened on a five·acre site on 

Knott Ave. soUt~l 01 Ihe Santa 
Ana FWy. on May 4, accord· 
ing to Allen Parkinson. Movie

la'ld Wax Museum director. 

Some 130 deer, 01 " tlich 16 
are the Japanese Shika and 
the remainder English lal
lows, will roam the park which 

;s being landscaped by George 
Ishii 01 Tokyo. The deers ar< 
already at L"e park. 

Parkinson said his Ilrsl 
dream was to make a deer 

park but In lbe meantime had 
visited Mme. Tussaud's Wax 

Museum in London and be· 

came enraptured with its pos· 
sibilities as a movie wax mu' 

seum , imortalizing 1 11m 5 

scenes Irom the past. 

INDlVIDUALS WHO con
tribute S6 or more I<> National 
JACL shall be known as Sup
porting Members. 

Aloha from Hawaii 

PACIPIC CITIZlN-5 
FrIday, Mar. 24, 1887 

by Rlchud Glml 
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td Comer .nd Do..... 1Ioouty 
School in HoUywood. Her hua
bind 11 • tnduate of Wett COa .. 
Tude School in 1..0, ADJal ... 
They honeymooned on the BI, 
1.land ... Evelyn IUml,.o Il.&mb'a 
Ind Dnnl. Ilfuo KI,lber. wen 
married March. 4 at MakikJ Chrla;
.. an Church. The brtde .. the 

Supreme Court Justices .•• 

Honolulu 
Gov. John A. Bum. has told 

.Iate .enalots h. will name 
two new sla te supreme court 

justices and three new clrcult 
court judges soon. Headed lor 
the supreme court are (ormcr 

state senate president K .. uhi
la Abe and tor mer territorial 
supreme court Justice Ma .. jl 
MaMlmoto. For the circuit 
court Burn. will name former 
slate senator Vuulaka Fuku
IbJma, U.S. District Attorney 
Herman Lum and AUred Lau
reta, state director at labor 
and Industrial relations ... 
WIWam I. Sakaruchl. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Haruo Sakagu
chi of 1,IM Llku St.. Katlua. 
Oahu, was among 50 trainees 
recently graduated Irom a 
VISTA training program 01 the 
Univ. 01 Maryland. He will 
spend a year working with the 
Baltimore Urban Renewal and 
Housing Agency ... Voko Sa
.akl, 18, Japan's Miss Teen 
International who arrived In 
Honolulu Mar. 11, is mod· 
minded. "Miniskirts and molor 
bikes are very pooular in Ja
pan." she said. "But we are 

stUI tied to some 01 the old 
ways." Miss Sasaki Is taking 
part in the Miss Teen Inter
national Contest whic!> ends to
morrow in Hollywood. 

Killed in Action ••• 

A Nisei soldie r Who's been 
recommended lor the Congres
sional Medal ot Honor was 
laid to rest on Mar. 15 al 
Ihe NaUonai Memorial Ceme· 
tery 01 Ihe Pacilic. Punchbowl. 
He was Staff Sgt. Edward No. 
boru Kaneshiro. 38. killed by 
gunshot wouods in Vietnam on 
Mar. 6. He is survived by his 
wUe. Mitsuko; two sons and 

Illree daughters .. , Sgt. AD
gel Ortiz-Rodrigue •• 20, 01 94-
240 Anianl Place, Waipahu, 
was killed Mar. 9 in Vietnam 
when the armored personnel 

carrier he was riding hit a 
Viet Cong mine. His wUe, 
Barbara Jean. survives. 

Stafl Sgt. Frederico Amado. 
28, or Kaneohe was killed in 

Vietnam Mar. 9. He is sur
vived by his wile, Glenna Rae, 
who Is expecting a baby: his 
mother, Mrs. Victoriana Ar .. 

nado. of 47-674-C Melekula Rd .• 
Kanecl,e. three brothers and 
two sisters. He was t!le 78th 
Isla,d serviceman to die In 
Vietnam. the !Jl th this year 
. . . A circuit court jury has 
upheld Nolle R. Smith, Jr., 
Aiea Heights grass larmer, in 
h is contention that he is the 

r i ~lUul heir to a S20,900 es
late. Smith. 48. went to court 
to contest a 1962 will left by 
tbe late Mrs. Carrie Soares, 
who died here early last year 
a t age 75. 

Hawaii's Junior Mis! on 

Mar. 15 captured a 51.000 
scholarship after being judged 
Iirst in the Youlh Fitness Di
v ision. She is Julle Fleece. 

the only 16-year-old in the 
pageant ~leld al Mobile. Ala. 
Julie is the daughter ot Mr. 
.,d Mrs. Jelfrey Fleece. Her 
father is a dean at tbe Univ. 
of Hawaii ... Jo Ann Vuld· 
mura, 17-year-old Kauai High 
School senior. ',as been de
clared winner of the District 
50 Peace Essay Contest Irom 
among 34 regional winners. 

She represented tbe Easl 
Kauai Lions Club and is the 
daug'Jter of Mr. aod Mrs. Jiro 
Yukimura of Lihue, KauaL 

F ive Nisei Okinawans have 

been selected to make the 
ninth Army-sponsored Friend
~ flip Mission to Okinawa : Dr. 

Henry Nakasone. ¥ulchl )gc, 

Conrad K. Akamine. James H. 
Zukeran and Tomany S. Toma. 
Nakasone is presldeot 01 the 
United Oklnawan Assn. 01 Ha
waii . .• Dr. Kenneth Lan, 

assistant to t'le president ot 

the Univ. 01 HawaH. told the 
State House Committee on 
Higher Education Mar. 13 that 
Ihe university is neither for 

nor aga",st a bill 10 raLe cut
ul-.ta~ tultloo to twice the 
amount paid by Hawaii .tu
dents. He said the number 01 
.tudonl. with Mainland ad
dres.es I. about a ,900 and lor
elgn students number about 
850. Hawaii curronUy Is one 
ot Ihe few states lllat cbarge 
out-ol-state .tudent. the same 
tuition as resldents-$170 a 
year. 

About 400 pe«on. attended 
a party at the Honolulu Inter
national Center Mar. 12 to 
mark the 41st birthday 01 
State Sen. George R. ArlyosbJ 
CDI. Jame. Takusili. m .c .• 
said Ille 41st birthday has 
been considered a special oc· 
easlon In Japan lor 1,300 years. 
He said It Is celebrated In • 
spirit 01 "yaku barai" Cthrow
Ing away bad luck). This Is 
because the 42nd year is con
sidered unlucky In Japan. 

Veterans Groups ••• 

Charles Kawakami was install
ed recently .a president of the 
1399\h Veterans Club. Others tn· 
• talled were Tom TakemoLo, 1st 
v.p.; Uuold YokOYAma, 2nd v.p.: 
Paul NAkamurl\, scc.: R1chard 
O,al.&, t.reu.: and directors Paul 
Arlluml, K,enlehl Esblma, Gary 
KaWAhAra. R.obert Hay.ml, Stan
ley Setodll and Vernon Talhlm:l 
• .. Sumley Moniz ot Honokaa 
was recently promoted to ranch 
lor e man of the Jack Ramos 
Ranches which are spread al1 
ov~r the Big Ialand ... The Unlv. 
o! HawaII I, providing college 
credit, technical and gen~ral In· 
structlon tor 23.512 .tudent. at 
facilities throughout the .tate, Ja
pan, Midway and Kwajlllein . En
roUment at the Manoa campus I ~ 

14.605 daytime .tudents .. . TV 
vlcwera In Hawa II saw scenes of 
Japan rI~hl In their homes Mar. 
9 when the first Japan-to .. Hawall 
TV broadcaat took place. KHVH· 
TV transmlttcd the hour-long pro· 
gram throul(h the co-operation of 
Tokvo's NET·TV. 

Nine mcn and one woman were 
'honMed At a recent 'nleo. H. 
Devl.! & Co. banquet at the com
pany's oulttandlnR' salesmen for 
1966, 'T"he woman was Sharon Les
ter. The men wer~ Phllllp Ben
Jamin, Ka"u~ Tera da. Ro"ald Ha
'Worth, Lawrer,,',e Cl;uzukl, n,.y Ma
ruyama, Albert Ibnl" Cl."enee 
f(l'lnsaku. C"n" Gl'lp"!n and Hltrry 
Pertz ... Ruby T. Sl1kl'lta. Inlanl 
School math t~ Ac h e r, hall been 
Awarded a Shell Mcrlt Fellow
~ hlp for .tudy June 26 ... Aug. 19 ~t 

Stanford Unlv. She Is one of lOt) 
wlnnen selected from about 2,000 
apt)tlcant.s. 

Uf!" . Rh::hl\rd Rf'\esrh , librarian 
.t St. Loul5 }tllrh $C'hOOl wa .. 
f'lected nrpo;ldrnt n( the Hawaii 
Assn .f'\ f St'honl LlbrarlA,,<IIi ... 
Artist TM"lko Tl\kl\uU of Clinton 
N.J., has her ceramic and we;!V
In~ on ~"'hlblt I'S ";lrt of the 
CheTTV Blo:r; .. om Yesth'~l ('elebrJ'
tlon. The ~xhlbltJon will run untn 
April 12. 

M.... Vo,hl\co Uyt.tUt'A, "".,a 
Raina Srhool teacher. and "VII 
lilt m ClIolt. ac-tln.1Il vice prlncl~al 
or Waianae School. have won 
free t r 11) 8 tn the Mainland to 
Jearn how tt) use newsopooers as 
a clas.o;room ton1. ""hey wtll study 
thl, 5umm~ At USC In Los An
If .. le~ thr('lHith ~"hnl"rsh l"s nrovld .. 
~(1 'bv the "''',wall ~ew~Da"er 

A~encv •.. Fran("s sturatz\ has
r"'en re-,.lec*f"d preo;ldent ot the 
HawaII JfOwe)"'TS Al'Ic-n. 1h. 15 a 
,...,at oreslcfent of the Kalmukt 
Bush'.,:", pn.... 'P"ofMc1.ona l Assn. 
• ••• 1;11"," . T ...... II. ""e ....... 1'> 1 ,s"" .. "t 
fnr S""urltv 'Pe"",rft T)'P 1"c ur
"nc'" r", .. Wf""t to) ""('I"'Ie'· •. l{QI'I . , 

r"""!')tlv tn l,.k,. I"Il'Irt I" *",,'" .... ec1I· 
r~H",,, (' , • ".W $21~ m ll1 ''\n hnmr 
"f'I,. ..... "1](1'1., ,,,, • • "" •• ", ··Ir ... • 
"'rfO<lrf .. .,h: "f th" ~a .. · .. tt F* .. t .. 
"F' .. rI"rptl"" ,.., t .......... Jo'C"T._ r.Tr"I. 

..... ,'P r~o:r''''''-d '~"Ir 1) ...... 'tt ... mOl: t", 
,4 ..... ,..t .. T""",r,. th .... fO t", tt-.. I .. n."~ 

".,1",,,01:. "'""'~V ,. .. ~ L"-"V !th' ..... "?,. 
,., tl, .. r~r>"' .. nt,.r~ IT,, t ,.." .. ".-t 
.' • .,....... ,. ... .,,, ... rof tl-l .. 17 ... tpl ~I"I,", 

'q~ .. t1 .. ,. .. t 'v .... l'k,.l'~ IT.,Ifll'\. onJ ... ,_ 

'.1' "'1 ..... , po,,'" Art"'"'" A. Fllt
'.Ii.,.. , .. 111 r .. .,I:t"'" Shlgeura and 
r"-I('t'k. re .... ertlvelv. 

Board of Directors .•• 

Financier Chinn lto, chairman 
of the board of the Honolulu Star
BuUeUn. has been elected to the 
board of dIrectors of World AIr
ways, Inc., world's largest char
ter a I r 1 I n ~. The appOintment 
makes lfo the first local business
man to become dlrect('lr of a rna· 
jor U.S. airline ... The Ramona 
H!J:h Sehool chotr of Riverside. 
Calif., are in Hawaii for 12 per" 
formances. The choir's visit Is 
one of those In the 5eries or . ex
chan~es with the KaUua HtJJh 
Schonl Madrlnl Singers directed 
by Shlr:eru lIotok~. The Kailua 
group orobably will £0 to Rlver
slele this summer. The Ramona 
chofr or 22 15 directed bv Ben 
Botln-tIl;U . . . Fire losses In Ho
nolulu between July 1, \965 , And 
June 30, 1966, totaled about $1.8 
million. Fire Cl>tet Richard L. 
Yonn, says in his annual report. 

Mrs. Edward Y. U. Leon,. whose 
husband died recently. has suc
ceeded h.lm as president of In· 
ternational Pacific Corporation. 
She Is al!O president of Unlver· 
sa l lnsurance Agency, founded by 
her Jate husband In 1955. Joseph 
'\'. Kumuakl was elected execu ~ 
tlve v.p .... Mano Il'e has join· 
ed Dean Wittcr and Co:s Ala 
Moana office as an account exec· 
uUve ... Ch:ules T. UsblJLma 
has been transferred to the mar .. 
ketlng dlvl~lon of First National 
Bank. He Is the president of the 
Honolulu Jaoanese Jaycees. 

From the Star-Bul1~tln: Q-You 
recently carrlcd a newa $Wry in 

which H was s.a.cJ tllU about 
4,000 J~w. live In HawaII. I lot 
to wonderln. how many Ntrron 
live hUe. A-The best oUlel,1 
count we can rive you 11 4,943. 
accord in. to the 1860 ceruu •. But 
there mav be a. many a. 10,000 
NelToes living In Haw,lI today. 
according to unoffIcial e'ltlmate •. 

Three IAland Itudenhl have re
ceived Khol.flhlps for an 18-
month .tudy at Japllneae unlvC!lr
llties f.rom the Japftnese Mlnlltry 
of Educatton. They lUe Ann Ha
naY" Voshlmura. Elsie Hlroml 
Ichlkaw. and P.trlcla "azuko 
Awamura. They wlU buln thetr 
.tudv In I.p.n In October The 
sc.holl\flhlp. cover all exnen~es, 
Int'ludlng tra"~1 •.. r.trlek Mu
ukaml of the State HI,hway. 
Dlvl,lon and "red Araki of the 
Maul County tn«lneer'. office 
hav~ been ftccepted 1<IIi membf'rs 
of the MAUl .~ctlon of the Na
WAit Society nf Prnfeulonll En
gIneers •.. ' '' uzo Kayama, T"'ho 
mnvle It.r, atopoed over tn Ho· 
nolulu on his w,y to Sou t h 
America, where he Is to receh'e 
lin .ward' for his movie aehl~ve
JTlents. AIlI'" h~re were the Cruy 
CIlU and l'tI,,,, Hama who appellr
er1 In W"lkl\c1 heatlen .hots for 
"Las Velt8s Go for Broke," a pic" 
tun belnlt made to celebrate the 
35th anntversarv for Toho Co. 
· .. A teacher Injured In ftn auto .. 
mob 11 e ct)l1fstnn In 19&.' wa<lli 
IIIwarded S6.39~ d-ml,IJes \>tar. " 
hv rtrcult Judge 'nlom_s S. Olfa· 
"", 'T"he "''''''ret WIS 11"'_"''' ttl Mr_. 
Pe.ecy R. Vf'l11"C ro' ?M~ roconnt 
"'V" Tt I" .. "~Inll* Mllt ... n l'tbu. '-8. 
", l(ullmnn St., the Ion ot blinker 
William Mau. 

Sports Scene .•• 

A 18·lane LenraTd Bowl in the 
Pearl City Shopping Center open
ed Mar. 15. A manaRement team 
of Tad MA,atawa, Wayne Fan' 
and Eddie Matsuda b In charge ot 
operations of the million dollar 
plant ... Stanley Auo won the 
a lJaevents championship Mar. ]2 
8S the ]7th annual Oahu BowllnJt 
Assn. tournament was concluded. 
Asao. spark~d by a 769 scratch 
series In the team event, wound 
up with a 1,999 total, Including 
handicap . . . Lel~h NaJc:amoto 
of Pearl CUy won the heavy
wellJht title of the Iudo Black 
B~lt Aun,'s high school touma .. 
ment Mar. 12 at the Young Bud· 
dhlst Assn. HaJJ. Earl Tarumoto, 
Pearl City. was the 175-'J)ounder 
dlvl .. lon winner. Vuklo Tamasblro 
of Shobu Kllln took the 125-pound 
class and Wendell Ten,an, Kal· 
muku Judo Club, won the 150 .. 
pound clau. 

st. Louis won the State: High 
School Basketball Tournament 
held March 3, " at the War Me .. 
morlal Center. Wailuku, Maul. 
beatln( Hllo High Vikings. 48-40. 
ror the: championship. Kahuku 
~ained third place by bumpjnlt oU 
Punahou, 73~2, and St. Anthony 
copped the consolation title with 
a 59·52 win over Kaual High 
School. 

Sa.n1ord Kaneshiro, veteran 
Honolulu bowler. scored a 300 
game March 3 In the Walal.e 
Senior Open League at Walalae 
Bowl. The perfect game came in 
the last game of the evening . .. 
o r len t junior welterweight 
champion Paul FuJII of Honolulu 
will fight Fel Pedranza. leadlnr 
junior welterweight of the Philip· 
pines. March 23 at Honolulu in
ternational Center arena. Sa.m 
leblnose Is promoting the show. 
WilHam Toyofuku was Installed 
as president of the Karate . AlSn. 
Restaurant in Kalmukl • . . Stan 
or 'HawaII March" at Hon Kung 
Harrln,ton, HawaU's listie pride. 
wut continue his rIng career even 
It Sa.m Icblnos8 has advised him 

~;lC?U~a~~:mr~~:: ~~n'!nr;:;~~:~: 
"They've been making a big 
thing out of nothing," said Kawa
mura in reference to Harring
ton's physica l con d' l t 1.0 n 
"Thorough tests have shown 
Stan does not have a heart aU .. 
ment. His chest pains were caus
ed by a rib injury. U Ichinose 
doesn· t want to use Stan any 
more , we won't have a bit of 
trouble finding other promoters" 
· . . Edith Kim won the HawaU 
Women's Bowling Match Game 
championship receotly with 90.2-& 
points. Her total plntaU was 
3,749 and her average 187. Pat. 
l\1arclel was second as she regI
stered 86.21 points and Lan! Al .. 
10nso third wfth 85.14. Pat's pin .. 
laU tolal was 3.696 and Lanl'. 
3,714 . . . .JImmy Asato, former 
Untv. of Hawaii halfback star and 
head football coach. has resigned 
from the Rainbow football stall. 
Asato said the pressure 01 gradu
ate work has forced him to give 
up the post of bac.kfleld coach 
which he .usumed last year. 
Asato was head coach In 1962, 
'63 and' '64 . . . More on Stan 
Harrlnr:ton: Harrington" heart 
appears to be normal, judging 
{rom an electrocardiogram taken 
on the Hawaiian puncher March 
8. said his famlly physician. Dr. 
Richard You. Harrington said he 
plans to resume training short ... 
Iy. 

Society Pad . • • 

~~tly~f :r. ~BM~;;~-; 
Ave.. and the bridegroom 11 the 
IOn of Mr. al1d MrJ. V,suo Kill" 
ha,. at '7S4-F Pohukalna St. The 
bride I. employed at American 
Pacific Llle Co. and her husband 
Is with the HawaII Air NaUonal 
Guard . . . YorlJn~. "em DeJa 
Ve«. beeame the bride of DelUlll 
Ha,.lto Matauda Jan. 28 at St. 
Patrick', Church. She t~ Ih. 
dlul'hter of Mr. and Mrs. Runteo 
A. Del' Ve,a. 1713 Blnlham St. 
and he Is the !Ion at Mr. and 
Mrs. Jam.! I. Matsuda of K •• 
neohe. Matsuda attended Alliin 
Hancock Collece In Santa Marla. 
Calif .... Dlana Moml Soriano 
and Melvin MUdD FuJII were mar .. 
rled Feb. 25 at St. John the Oa,,
tlst Church. The bride 1a the 
dau,hter of Mr. and Mn. John 
Yadao ot HUo. and the brlde
.room la the lion of Mr. and Mrr. 
Tadashi FuJU of 152 .. A North 
Kuaklnl St. The bride worka AI 
secretary at Tripier Hospital, and 
her husband works at Walmanu 
Sash and Door Co .... Carolyn 
S. Munmot,o became the bride of 
Ralpb I. Tamasak. Feb. 18 at 
Honpa Hongwanjl Mission. She .. 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn S. MUramoto of Kaneohe. 
and l'Ie iI the .an ot Mr. and 
Mn. Tad.,.oshJ Tamasaka of Pata. 
Maut. 'I'll. bride work. at the 
Kaneobe Martne Corps Air Sta. 
tlon .. aut,. Shol'. and the brlde
itl'oom work. at QualJty Sheet 
Metal Co ...• Gan Mlyoko Mlshl .. 

::i.u~:fhi:~ir:.. ';:f 1~~: L~~~ 
!It. became the brlde of Mlehael 
11._1110 y ..... lda Feb. 18 It 
Central Union Cbutch. Mr .and 
), 1'1. Wallace U. Yoshida of 04-
4&4 KaJau St. Ire the parents of 
the br1~om. Both attended 
th' Vnlv. of HawaU •.. Sandra 
ae",o Bareruebl became t h • 
brf Ie of ,..... N'obuo Uyehara 
at \he Soto 'Mlllton Feb. 25. The 
bride 1.1 the d.lulhter 01 Mr. and 
Mr. Shlaeru Haragucht of 3214 
Calf Ie St .. od the brtd~groom t. 
the <Ilion 01 Mr. and Mrs. Iam~. 
G. U)'eh.,.. of 2123 Wilson St. 
Th. bride "orka at Laurene', 
Beauty ~lon. and the brlde
~m employed at Matson 
Termin.l ~ 

The ~ralement 01 Marlon 
Talr,ello "unokawa, personal sec
retary to Lt. Gov. Thomas P. Gill. 
and Garr~U Blroo Mlyamnto has 
b~n announced. The weddfnC' 
will talte place May 27 at st. 
Patrick', Church. She is the 
dauchter 01 Mr. and Mrs. Bunlchi 
Nunokawa 01 1720-C Palolo Ave .• 
and he Is the son 01 Mr. and 
Mrs. Lionel T . Miyamoto of 2381-
A East Manoa Rd. Miyamoto I, 
vice-president of First Manare
ment and Sales. a property man .. 
a"ement and real estate sales 
firm ... Mr. and Mr!. Tsuyosht 
Takamura of Chamlnade Terracl! 
have announced the engaeement 
of their diJulthter, Amy 8ada"o, 
to EdWard Kunlo FuJimoto, Ion 
01 Mr. and Mr!. Tadao P'ullmotn. 
Miss Takamura is a stewardess 
with Pan American and her 
fiance ls work!ne for a m'lster·' 
denree at the Unlv. of HawaII. 
The wedding Is planned' for Mal' 
27. 

l\fyrtle Rtroko Okamoto and 
Tl\kesbl Kalta were married Feb. 
11 at the Soto Mfsslon. Parenti 
of the bride are Mr. and Mrs. 
James Y. Okamoto, and the 
bridegroom's parents are the late 
Mr. and Mrs. Tsurumatsu Kalta. 
Mrs . Kalta studied' at the San 
Francisco Marinello School, and 
her husband 15 attending nleht 
cJass~ 3t the Honolulu Communt· 
ty College. The newlyweds aTe 
living at 1508 Keeaumoku St •..• 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert T. LlndahJ 
or Fairfield, Conn ., "announce the 
en,a.2'@.ment of their daughter. 
caro1)"n. Elhabeth Lindahl, to Dr 
Clarence Ta.kuhJ Sasaki, son of 
Dr. and Mrs. Tsutomu Sasaki of 
Honolulu. MI~ Lindahl Is studv. 
h" at Southern Connecticut Stat. 
College, and Dr. Sasaki Is In
temlne at the San Francisco Gen
eral Hospital. A June wedding 11 
planned In Connecticut. 

Deaths ••• 

of R~~;: ~u~~~o SI~k~'dJ~ 
Mar. 3 ... Tolch! Takata, 83, of 
3566 ... A Maunaolu Ave., Kalmuk!. 
died Mar. 4. He was formerly a 
taxi driver In Kapahulu ... ZIJI 
Ishlmatsu. 86, of 1010 Rawlliu 
Lane. Palama. died Mar. 5 at 
Kuakinl ... Mrs. Kuma Tabat&. 
80. of 2183 Wilson St .• Kallhl. died 
Mar. " ... Francis :r. Okamoto. 
56 of 1874-A Mahana St. dl~d 
M~r . 4. He 15 survived by hi. 
wUe. Chlyoko, three lions and 
three daughters, one of them. 
Katherine of Lo!: Angeles . • • 
Mrs. Ala Abe, 78. or KahuluI. 
Maul. died Mar. 3 flt her home. 

Meyer (Mlke) Sln(ter. forme!' 

~~~c~~~:l~~y Te~~~ rW,ha
O ntf~~ 

HawaU's meatcutters in 1958, died 
Mar. 6 In CaW. He left the Team
sters several years a(o and open
ed a motor court in Palm Sprlnn. 
CallI. He made headUnea here 
for nearly two weeks In 1958 
\\'h~n he tried to organize the 

Mr. and Mrs, RIchard M. Higa dairy and meat Industrl~. 
announce the engagement of their Masakatsu KunlU.1c:e, 64, a cabl
daughter, Karen KeLko. to Dr. net maker with A & B Commer
Fred I. Shimabuk.uro. 500 of Mrs. cia! Co.. died Mar. 3. His .ur
Zenrokuro Shimabukuro. The "Ivors inc.lude hl5 wife. Teruko. 
bride-elect wl11 ,raduate trom three sons. Including Stanley Sa
the Un Iv. of Michigan In Ap['il. toru of Los Angelf!!, and fou.!' 

~:::Os~~~~~ein;:h':n I~s w:~ge~:s~ ~~~:~t:~~ of 'lsi9 TH~Ort s:~~:; 
received his Ph.D. lrom CallI. In- Mar. 8 . .. H.nl'oro Tanaka, 78. 
stltute of Technology ... Mr. and of Tenney Vtuas:-e, Ewa. died 
Mrs. Kunicht Murata announce Mar. 5 ... !\lrs. Chlyo HAyeka.a. 
the engagement ot their daughter. 84 ot 32 PunaheJe 51. died Mar. 
Iris Naomi. to Geor,e E. Bates, 8 ~t her home in HUo ... 8ijlro 
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. George Tanoue. 81. of 3111-B Castle St. 
E. Bates of Marine City. Mich. died Mar. 8 ... Mataklchl Shl .. 
Miss Murata is a stewardess with mada 19 of 15·B Castle St. dlrcf 

!,a~en~~e~ltCa~e ALr;;~:s~fB~~!'ati~ ~~arOf\5:'B C()~~~~ktg~b S:~~:d 
· .. Mr. and Mrs. Takeo Miyasaki M~r 6 ... Mrs. Klml Miyamoto. 

~~ ~~:lna~n~~a;el~~~e ~rnoth~{; ~3. of I~~,~~~~~~o A;:~o<!:.:'to~:5: 
daughter. Lena NaomI. to Steven ot"Y~Uuku. Maut died Mar. 8. She 
Kanem1tsu. son of Mr. and Mrs. was a native of Olowalu ... Mn. 

Books: the Massie murder 

~~I'~:~ Th~a~:I~~'!~ectallS: teO.fcht;; X~~OI d~edts~:!: 7~: o~h~54w:ln:h': 
~1~~I~t.~~d ,\ne~e~r.n~t~o~~~o:o~ ~~:~~. ~,~~I~;, K;~~ . z: 
Standard Brands Paint Co. tn ~!~~:d R~S:!~~o~·~o:· ~hee wU.s~ 
T~~I:ni~lkO Takenaka, daughter Deat at Agriculture ... 8htnlchl 

:~r~l:~d' :ar:io~~sa:u;.~::~a~~ ~~~:!~dJe1j' ~!r.l~ . ~f~U G~~:i 
of Mr. and Mrs. Nobnl Fu,lsue. Qhta, 81. of l(ekaha. Kaual. died 

BV ALLAN BEEKMAN 
CSpecial I<> the Pacilic Citizen! 

At 12:37 a.m., Sunday, Sept. 
13, 1931. a car driven by 
Horaee Ida narrowly missed 

colliding with a big Hudson 
c:'ossing the intersection of 

North King S t. and Dillingham 
Blvd., a slum district 01 Ho
nolulu. Mrs. Peeples, the wile 
of tt.J.e driver o! the Hudson, 

screamed a criticism of Ida. 

Ida relorted. Having come 
abreast. the cars slopped. 

lncludlng Ida. there were 
two Nikkei in b;s car. But the 
most belligerent 01 Ida's pas
sengers was Joe Kahahawai. 

A powerlul, sbl: foot athlete. 
Kahahawai seemed particular

ly incensed because Mrs. Pee
ples, an aborigine like him. 
was accompanied by a Cauca· 

sian. He got out 01 the Ida 
car and s'olOuted. "Get that 
damn Haole aU that car, and 
I'U give him wbat he's looking 

for." 
Mr. and Mrs. PeepIeJ 101 

out 01 the car and ranted at 
Kabahawai. Kahahawai punch
ed Mrs. Peeples In the face. 
S\1e struck back. 

Kabahawai's friends inter
vened. The two g-roups sep

arated. 
Mrs. Peeples look the license 

number of the Ida car and 

reported the matter to the p0-

lice. Had she not done so, tbe 
incident would have been 
Quickly forgotten. And the re
port 01 gang rape the police 
were to receive soon after· 

ward would likewise. lor lack 
01 suspects. have been quieUy 
pigeonholed. 

It happened. however, that 
Mrs. Peeples' report coincided 
witb the rape complaint. The 
police thought they saw a link 
between llie two cases. 

Ida and his lour companions 
were picked up and cbarged 
with the rape of Thalia Massie. 
the ~year-old wife of Thomas 
Hedges Massie, Lieutenant, 
JG., USN. 

Th toM . C H • were marrIed Feb. 25 at Central Mar 7 at Kaual Veteraru: Me .. 
e assle ase grew 1D- Union Church. The bride finfsh· mori", Hospl"'l. He waf' a TeUr ... d: 

to a cause celebre, split the emPI'OMver,e . . ~tflZoKeN~::m;~a~.;8 , C:; 
comm<lnity, led I<> murder, 
made national headlines, and SUPPORTING JACL mem- HOn'omu. HawaII, dlf'd Mar or. i . 

berships are in amounts of Ri\n1clc'" No""k •. 93, nf Cl!DiltHn 
imposed the threat of govern.. Cook Hawaif, dlf'1i Mar. I. e 
ment by Navy Commission on 510 and up ,was .. retired coffee nlanter. 

H~:ii~ase has recently been I'-B . B h C -f ._, Tak.-Out S.rvl" • Free Plrklll9 
memorialized in lour new enl as a a e C f 
books: Rape In Paradise. by G.nul .. Japa .. se Food f Uptown a e 
T. Wright, Hawthorn, $5.95: I 3929 W. Olympic BI,d I 30~5 W. Olympic Bt.d .• LA 

Something Terrible Ha. Hap- i Lo. Ang.l" _ 93~-~~03 I DU 9-5847 

pened •• by Van Slingerland, tl==========~ I .!:::=P=e<J=9Y=&=K=iY=0=O=h='U= , =pro=p.==i 
Harper and Row. $5.95: They .. - , -
Got Away With Murder. by 
Cobey Black, Random House. 
54.95: and a paperback, The 
Massie Case. by Peter Packer 
and Bob Thomas, Bantam 
Books, 75 cents. 

After 20 minutes alter the 

Dear collision at KIng st. and I 
DillIngbam Blvd .• Mrs. Massie 
had been picked up on Ala 
Moana Blvd., her lips swollen 

and bleeding, her right (',eek 

PUBLIC INVITATION 
• Whll. Th. Pacific CllI",n I, I rnemb",hlp publlcot!on <I lilt 
Japan.as! American Citizens league, lIon-membfrs are InylW to salt
~cribe. Fill out tht coupon or send in )"OlIr personal ch«k IndlutJng 
your choice. 

Rates: $4 a year; $7.50 for 2 years. 

PACIFIC CITIZEN, 125 W.Il.r St., L.A., Calif. 90012 
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... PACIFIC CITIZEN 
!I'.\Rn\' K. HONDA. 'F.dllC'tr 

Publb.hld wetlctv b~' the Japan",. Amt'rJc.n Clltr.en. Lt"lUl 
~,"upt the tlSt w ... lc: of the )'t'''t' 

'Zdltotlal·nuslnt''t'' OW"t 
Jtm. MI, 125 W,UtT St., ~ Anlctt". Ca. POO1!!-Ph.: (213) M e~eo..'l8 

olliff' Enomoto. Nat'\ P~s. -:- Roy Un('l, PC Baard Cnmn. 

N"Uona.' J ~ 'CL l(u(\Quarteu 
1~. Po.sl St.. San .:rranei:seo, ell, Slt1lS - Phone: (41S) WE 1~e4. 

Dlstrle:l. Council Rt\prrsentaUn. 
PNWDC-Ktmt Tambflu: NC·WNDC-liomt'T TAkAhAShi: CCDC
Stteo H." .. htro; PSWDC-Tel$ Iwasaki: loc -.~r"nk \,'olllhimura: 
:MPDC-BUI Ho~ok.w.: ~mc-Joe Kodowakl; £DC-Leo Sftlalc1 

St'('(ltal CorrUfiOndrtnt. 
Ha.,u.ll: Allin Beekman. Dick Glm •. ""p"n: Tamotsu MUroYAma 

l:ntf'Hd .. tnd CI. MaUer lilt Los An(clt!i. Cn .• :. Subscription 
'Rill'! (,pav"ble In AdVAnce' : U.S. $4 per yC'ftT. $7.&0 tor two ycon. 
U.S. alm,aU ~ $10 additional P("f )'ear. F('It'f'lqn ~ $6 per YNU' 
-$,.!,5G or J CL ?tI~mb~nbID Ours f(lr 1 )'Uf Sublf'rl'Ptlon-

Ex'eept tor JACL ~tal1 wrlt~U". news ,md opinions t":<prcs..·u~ d 
by columnls\.<t do not n~ce~Arlly rdleet .TACt, polley. 
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PC LETTERBOX 

The expanding horizon of JACLers has certainly 
kept the PC Letterbox filled. And there's no telling 
how much busier the Letterbox will be after the Jr. 
JACLers iron out their organizational problems. What 
they might offer might pale the comments of their 
elders who have mainlv dwelled on JACL's posture on 
partisan politics, civil rights and quota allocations. 

There is nothing to prevent the Jr. JACLer from 
expressing his opinions on matters of direct concern 
to them as ci.titens of this Republic and as members 
of this Organization. 'Ne had expected some letters 
from ollr youU when' the PC reported on the draft 
system in Decen}ber. Perhaps, the ave~'age Sans~i (lik.e 
tbeir forebears) have assumed a "slukataganal' atl!· 
tude on the question of the draft and are willing to 
fulfill their obli"ation if their number is called. It 
now seems that r a man gets through his 19th year 
without being drafted, barring a national emergency 
of something like World War caliber, he can plan his 
life on the safe assumption he will never be asked to 
do time in the military. 

Anonymous letter are never published but 
anonymity wi.11 be respected if requested over a sig· 
nature and an address. 

• • 
INOUYE BOOK 

Some time ago a high school student in Berkeley 
asked for information on Sen. Dan Inouye for a class 
paper. She said there wasn't anything on him in the 
public library. We replied suggesting she write to the 
Senator and he responded quickly and included an 
autolITaphed photograph, which she will treasure. 

The student's thank·you letter (which is always 
nice to receive) said Sen. Inouye's book. "Journev to 
Washington,". is being published Apri117 by Prentice· 
Hall. 

The next day. Allan Beekman of Honolulu (who 
supplies the PC each week with newspaper clippings 
of interest) sent a stOry from the Advertiser (Mar. 1!1) 
~n;tten by John Moore of their Washington Bureau 
who was permitted to peak at the last two pages o[ 
the book in gallev proofs. 

Moore says it's an inspiring book. dedicated to his 
21~-year·old son Danny Jr. It is uniaue in that Inouye 
consulted no one except Lawrence Elliott. a New York 
writer, in the writing of it. Even Mrs. Inouve. the Sen
ator's wife, won't know what's in it Hntil ~he reads 
it. "When she does. she probablv will be moved to 
I pars. So will the Senator's narents . Mr. and Mrs. 
Hyotaro Inouye. of Honolulu," Moore comments 

. Inouve said he rejected several offers to nubUsh 
his al1lohio~anhy when he first came to Washinl:!ton 
in 1959 because he thoul:!ht it was nrpsumotuous to 
write one then when he was on Iv 34. But the arrival 
of hi. son made a difference. so he said ves a vear a<!o. 

He bel:!an to dictate into a taoe rerorder at his 
Bethesda home - not even stonnicp' for lunch at one 
stretch-for a tnlal of J R hours. l-fe alwavs worked at 
home. He and Ellintt r.oliohoratecl bv mail to trim the 
hook clown tn a tight 297 pages, about half of the 
ori~n'l lenath. 

Thp. JACL. thrOUP'h its Ea~h~rn District Council. 
has ordpred an initi:l1 suool" of 2fiO hooks. DetoiJs 
fnr nurchase are forthcominp' Wp unnerstand the EDC 
w;]1 hanrlle distribution as a fund-raising project. 

Tokyo Topics: Tamotsu Murayama 

Newspaper Veteran 
Tokyo 

Veleran journalist George 
Iwao Tomimoto. 82. whose pen 
name was Yonemura Bokuson. 
died on Mar. 12 at his home 
;" Ibe Suginami Ward here. 
As a young writer who worked 
on San Francisco and Los An
geles Japanese newspapers. he 
returned U:> Japan in the 1930s 
and took part in politics 
thougb never elected to the 
DIet. 

Probably one of the pioneers 
who endeavored much to pro
mote tbe lot of his leBow Is
sei. he attempled to develop 
Japanese mining and agricul. 
tural enterprises in Mexico. 

He was a close friend of 
the late Seuchi Sagitani, a 
colonel in the Mexican Army 
Ullder Pancho Villa and a cor· 
'respondent for the San Fran
cisco Nichibei. SagiUmi's color
ful Ille in Pancho Villa's serv
Ice was only disclosed a lew 
years ago just before he 
passed away when he and 
Tomimoto got together U:> re
call Ibelr days in America. 

3agitani still had his Mexi
tan Army uniform with many 
medals. 

Tomlmoto reported on the 
Nisei and the 442nd in the 
Japane~ press. He was re
sponsible lor the Tokyo civic 
welcome given MIke Masaoka 
on his lirst visit 10 Japan over 
• decade ago. 

Tomlmolo was instrumental 
in baving the Japanese govern
ment di!corate lhe Issei pio· 
neers of America, organizing 
special committees to prepare 
documentation and recommen· 
dations. 

In recent yeaJ\S, he had been 
lick In bed •• , • lorgotten 

• • 
journalist and Issei pioneer. 
He was. perhaps. the foremosl 
promoler 01 the Nisei in Japan. 

BAJlffiERGER VISIT 

J.M . Bamberger, former 
utah state senator. and his 
wife were recent Japan visi
lors. Addressing the Tokyo 
Rotary Club, he recalled that 
as president of the Bamberger 
Railroad. running between Salt 
Lake City and Ogden. be pro
vided jobs to some 200 Japa· 
nese Americans out of reloca
tion centers during World War 
II, despite strong objection, 
of an Army general in charge. 

The railroad was built by 
his fallier, who later became 
governor of the s tate. 

Bamherger's talk is helping 
to make the Japanese here 
.ware of the plight of tile 
Issei·Nisei during the war 
years and of (be good turn by 
Americans to ease their plight. 
The Bambergers concluded 
their stay in Japan by visiting 
the Salt Lake sister city of 
Matsumoto, where it is still 
cold and snow-laden. 

TOKYO ELECTIONS 

Dr. Masatoshi Mal.sus\lita, 
previously endorsed by the So
cial Democrats for governor of 
Tokyo, has the election practi· 
cally won with the recent sup
port from Prime Minister SalD 
01 the Liberal Democratic Par
ty. 

Though Vice Governor Shu
nichi Suzuki of the same party 
had the nod, Sato ruled a bet
ter known candidate de erves 
the post. The move has un
le""hed a s lream of political 
undercurrent that is getting 
worsa by the day. 

Contemplation. 

Letters from Our Readers 
Regarding Regents 
Dear Editor : 

When the Feb. 3 issue of 
TIle Pacific Citizen carried a 
picture of Taul Watanabe and 
President G. Herbert Smith oj 
Willamelte University with the 
caption, "Watanabe is be
lieved to be the lirst Nisei 
serving as trustee and regent 
for a college of higher educa· 
~o n in the conhnental United 
States," Professor Robert A. 
Wilson, director 01 the Japa
nese American Research Proj
ect. reminded me that the 
caption was in error. 

It would be correct U:> say 
that Taul is the first Niscl 
serving as regent of a private
ly endowed university and Ray 
Yasui is the lirst U:> be ap
pointed U:> a publicly s upported 
university system board o( reo 
gents. 

Professor Wilson. his wile 
Margaret, Taul. together wIth 
other Nisei friends. were class
mates at Willamelte Unlver· 
sity. 

JOE GRANT MASAOKA 
JARP-UCLA 
Los Angeles, Calif. 

T ruth of the Matter 
Editor: 

The JAOL must be bigger 
than anyone man. or anyone 
faction . 

The National Board would 
be remiss in its responsibility 
to the general membersbip. if 
individual members of the 
Board do not have the cour
age to insist upon this lunda· 
mental tenet, no matter what 
the subject and no matter who 
or what the opposition. 

We must agree "hole-beart.. 
ediy with Henry Kanegae in 
the matter of JACL scholar· 
ships. Donors should be per· 
mitted to specify the condl· 
tions and the amounts of their 
scholarsbips so long as lbe 
.conditions are not contrary to 
basic JACL philosophy. It is 
incredible to us that individ· 
uals on the Board, for whal
ever reason, selfish or other
wise. have been permitted to 
dictate the conditions and the 
amounl.s of scholarships of· 
fered by well-intentioned do
nors. 

If continued. these are t.,o,e 
matters which will undermine 
the confidence of tbe general 
membership in the integrity 
and (be courage of those who 
fix JACL policy and run the 
affairs of the organization. It 
is indeed welcome news that 
we do ha ve mem bers of the 
National Board who have the 
courage to question and to in
. ist that the "right" thing be 
done for the good of tbe gen· 
eral membership no matter 
what individual leelings are 
hurt. The time is past lor ul· 
timaturns by individuals to the 
National Board no matter how 
important lbe individual i. 
thought to be to the organiza· 
tion. 

In tbe "Ye Editor's Desk/' 
(PC March 10) is printed the 
Statement of Policy which to 
our knowledge has been basic 
J ACL philosophy since its or
ganization. Again, if tbis is no 
longer our philosophy, and if 
it is the wish of the memo 
be r s hip, the Constitution 
should be changed to reflect 
Ute "new look." 

Just as we have "sensible 
Republicans with moderate 
views," we also have sensible 
Democrats wit h moderate 
views. Some would have us be
lieve iliat being a "moderate" 
is an unforgivable sin-a posi
tion taken by namby-pambies 
with no firm convictions, but 
so many times we have found 
that the truth lies somewhere 
between the two extreme posi
tions, 

It is our belief !bat, for 
better or for worse, the rna· 
jority 01 the Nisei tend to be 
moderates. Sucb Ni,ei believe 
that quite often the extreme 
positions 01 both the Republi· 
cans and the Democrats, right 
or leCt. leave much to be de· 
sired. In the matter of civil 
rights , they believe that a 
modera Ie Republican or a 

moderale Democrat can be· 
Ileve. sincerely and whole
heartedly, in equal civil righls 
ond all the things that this 
stand implies, and stIlI not 
approve the extreme positions 
and actions taken by civil 
righters, ON EITHER SIDE. 
who believe that anything 
which advances their particu
lar cause is to be condoned 
on the premise that .. the end 
justifies the means." 

FRED HIRASUNA 
P .O. Box 1365 

Fresno. CallI. 

Chuckles or Chucking 
Dear Editor: 

I think the most l1umorous 
and entertaining section 01 the 
PC in recent weeks has been 
the "Letters" Irom your read
ers. Nisei and Sansei appar
enlly are not "stoic" but high· 
Iy emotional and expressive. 
a lar cry from the stereotype 
that I had had of tbis group. 
Another aspect is the sense 
01 bumor exhibited by one of 
the writers who stated in his 
first paragraph Ibat .. there is 
l ittle point in discussing ... 
the budget and ... Clark 
Kerr" and then went on and 
dlScussed it lor a column and 
a hall. 

Since Slale Senator Miller 
recently told me that 99 per· 
cent of wha t you read about 
the Budget and UC in the pa
pers is not correct, and since 
there have been some obvious 
errors in some of the state
ments of the letler writers. 
lhere seem to be two things 
that you can do: I I I edIt out 
the errors or r2) let us con
tinue to have our chuckles. 

ROY H. DOl 
11 520 Lemon Lane 
Davis, Calif. 

Masaoka 
(Continued from Page 2) 

state housing agencies, includ
ing full enforcement of provi
sions of this Title. 

An "anti-block-busting" pro· 
vision is included, as well as 
one that would prevent real 
estate organizations from dis· 
criminating in admission prac
tices. 

To assist the Secretary in 
the enforcement of this Title, 
the bill provides lor an addi· 
t onal assistant secretary for 
the Department. 

Non-Interference 

Title V would make It • 
ledet'a] criminal offense to in
terfere with specified civil 
rights because of the victim'. 
race, color, religion, or na
tional origin. 

The rights so protected are 
voting. running lor public 01-
tice, serving as a poll watcher. 
enrolting in or attending a 
public school or college, parti
cipating in or enjoying a ny 
federal or slate benefit or pro
gram, seeking or engaging in 
employment. engaging in hous· 
ing activities, serving as a 
juror I using any common car
rier, enjoying any benefit as
sisted by federal funds, a nd 
using any place of public ac
eommodation. 

Also prohibited is interfer
ence with anyone to discour
age a person from enjoying 
sitch rights or lor baving as
sisted another to do so. Penal
ties could be up U:> life im
prisonment, where death oc
curs. 

Existing civil rights laws 
are amended to provide simi
lar penalties. Persons ag
grieved would also be given 
the right to sue lor preventive 
reliel or for damages. 

Civil Rights Commission 

TiUe VI would extend the 
life of the United States Civil 
Rights Commission for five 
additional years beyond its 
present termination dat~an. 
31. 1968. 

The above analysis 01 the 
Civil Rights Act 01 1967 was 
prepared by Attorney J . Fran
cis Pohlaus, special consultant 
to tbe National Leadership 
ConfereDc. on CiV1i R1&hts. 

M.W 
By the BOlrd: Dr. Tom Taketa 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
T oday's Challenge 

San Jose 
Where is JACL going? The continued growth and 

success of an organization such as JACL will undoub1 -
edly depend upon its willingness and ability to meet 
the challengp of the times. In this respect it is probably 
no cliIferent from agriculture, business, industry, or 
even government. 

If JACr. continues to take the narrowest possi
ble interpretation of its constitution and becomes in· 
volved when the welfare or civil rights of persons of 
.Japanese ancestry "only" are directly affected, the 
organization will surely die, since these are no longer 
the challenges of the time. Fortunately most of the 
major problems which had specifically plagued per
sons of Japanese ancestry during the past one·half 
century in these United States have been greatly reo 
duced or corracted through legislation spearheaded by 
the JACL during the past decade or two. The passage 
of legis lation favorable to those of Japanese ancestry 
was no doubt influenced by the actions of the majority 
of the Nisei who met their greatest challenge during 
and immediately following the turbulent World War II 
years. 

If discrimination against persons ot Japanese an
cestry are minimal, why then JACL? As is emphasized 
in WHAT'S OUR LINE? A Prospectus of JACL, Inc., 
"Good public acceptance, equality, and security are 
not commodities which once achieved we have for· 
ever. Rather, their permanency depends upon pro· 
tecting and extending the gains that have been made." 
How can JACL best protect and extend these gains? 
By being an active, dynamic organization meeting the 
challenges of the time. Today's challenges involve par· 
ticipation at Ihp greater community level in areas con· 
cerned ' ~ ' ith the welfare and / or human relations (in· 
cluding civil rights) of all minority groups, and with 
problems and issues which not only affect persons of 
Japanese ancestry but also of the general citizenry. 
These activities must be compatible with the non· 
partisan and non· sectarian framework of the JACL 
constitution. 

Episodes of Evacuation: 

Midnight Intruders 
BY BERRY SUZUKIDA 

Chicago. m. 
Time: 1944 
Place : Granada Relocation 

Center. Colo. 
I was walking home from 

(l,e camp hospital, crossing 
through Block 6G, I saw a 
friend and stopped to chat lor 
a while. 

Just then a large Issei 
woman in her forties came up 
to me and asked.: "Don't you 
work at the hospital in the 
X-ra v room?'f 

Bciore I could answer ;" the 
aCUrmative, she contiDued: 
"Let me tell you what hap
pened to me at your hospitaL" 
Because she spoke Japanese 
with a Fukuoka-ken brogue. it 
took me a moment or two be
fore I could make out what 
was " bugging" her. 

She was a mess hall worker 
in Blo:k 6G. One morning she 
went to the hospital complain
ing sh. couldn't sleep all night, 
bothered by constant itching. 

Upon checking her over . Dr. 
X lound numerous red blotches 
from head to foot. He diag
nosed her ailment as severe 
allergic dermatitis. He pre
SCribed a soothing lotion to re
lieve her itching and started 
her on allergy treatment, a 
long drawn·out affair requir· 
ing multiple tesl.s and ;"jec
tions. 

COml)laints Continue 

For several weeks, fue pa
tient visited the allergy clinic. 
But her complaints became 
more vociferous as her condi
tion remained unchanged. 

One day a neighbor noticed 
her blemishes and shouted in~ 
dignantly: "Why, you don't 
have allergy. Those are bed

bug bites'" 

Beekman 
(Continued from Page 5) 

Manoa home tbat she had 
be<!n bealen and robbed by a 
gang of ·'Hawaiians." 

Earlier in tbe evening she 
bad attended a Navy party 
with her husband at the Ala 
Wai 1nn at Waikiki. As usual 
at sucb gatherings, the partici. 
pants had engaged in heavy 
drinking. 

• • 
Sure enough. he was right. 

Evacuees on short term leave 
had been working for the 
Santa Fe raUroad. WhUe away 
Irom Camp Granada, they 
slept in boxcars swarming 
with bedbugs. When they re
turned home. these little hitch
hikers accompanied them. It 
didn·t take long lor a whole 
row 01 barracks to get lousy. 

The neighbor advised her U:> 
spray her bedding with DDT 
and air it all day in the hot 
Colorado sun. 

She 10110 wed his instructions 
aDd for the first lime in weeks 
she slept well. The midnight 
int"uders no longer disturbed 
her slumbers. 

Aggravated 

But all that needless su(fer-
109 and insomnia took its ·toll. 
She was so aggravated with 
Dr. X. she had to share her 
misery even with total strano 
ger~ like me. 

I don't know how I man· 
aged to get away from ber 
denunciation of Dr. X. I prob
ably escaped when she paused 
for breath. 

Poor Dr. X. He worked 
harder in Granada than be 
ever did in private practice. 
All our hospital personnel in 
camp-both professional and 
lay workers alike-were dedi
cated people. They performed 
magnificently their task 01 

caring for the sick. 
But M.D.'s are only hurnan 

and like everybody else, occa· 
sionally make errors oC omis
sjon and or commission. They 
say that doctors bury their 
mistakes but this Issei woman 
was lucky. She lived to tell 
her story and she told it with 
all the lury 01 a woman 
wronged. 

The delendants denied the 
charge and were brought to 
tria1. There was no evidence 
01 rape except the unsupported 
word of Mrs. Massie. Except 
for her testimony no compe
tent evidence was introduced 
to show tbe defendants had 
any connection to the beating 
she appeared to have received. 

To the horror and indigna
tion 01 Admiral Stirling and 
the faction he led, the jury 
was unable to reach a verdict. 

A retrial showed Ilttle pros
pect of a conviction unless a 
confession were obtained. A 
score of men, \\bo, Stirling ad
mitted. might have been Navy 
men, kidnapped Ida and tried 
to wring such a confession 

• EMPLOYMENT-Los Ang.l .. 

COMPUTER 

OPERATOR 

N.C.R. 500 

E xp~r'!nce on either N.C.R. 
3100-390 or SOD Syst.m pref .. "d. 

Magnetic ledger System Background 

Call Lou Johnson 

386·3730 

OPERATORS 

Sing I .... dl. - O, .. lock 

Also specia l machine 
Steady year reund work. 

Excellen t company benefits 

Rigoletto 
Knitting Mills 

301 80yd St., Lo. Ang.l .. 

.... Operators 
EXPERIENCED 

Sln91. N"dl. on Skirts 
$ Top pay for top girl. $ 

Sunny Casuals 
14608 Hawthorne 81,d. 

Lawndal., Calif. 

• OPERATORS • 
Immediate opens for the following: 

Single NH:~~ ~ie~~~a~ . Machine 

Steady. Complete garment. 
Experienced only. 

LOREEN CASUALS 
14757 Lull, Van Nuy. 

Near Sallcoy 

Yamato Em ployment Agency 
Job Inquiries Welcome 

Rm. 202, 312 E. 1.1 St., L.A. 
MA 4-2821 • N.w Opening, Daily 

OF INTEREST TO MEN 

Offset Pressman. nr dntn to 4_00nr 
Lube-Tire Man, srvc biz .••. 85wk 
Exp Spotter, westside .. , . •• 125wk 
Shipg e lk, parcel exp ••.•. _ 75wk 
Delivery Driver, dntn .•••. 1.75hl' 
l'ndU5 En,. deg not nee ... 6001700 
Bkpr-AcctantJ elerlcal ., . •. to 650 
Bkp, elk, fUm biz ...... , ..... 433 

OF INTEREST TO WOMEN 

Phone Recept. lito type B,H ... 350 
Gen orc Girl. radio shop •. to 425 
SeeLy. so'we.st ........ , .. , ..... 520 
ore l\tgr. bkpg e.xp .•....•.•• 550+ 
Ass~mbly·typ in g some, . ... 1.75hr 
Electr Assembler. no'slde •• 1.50hl' 
Assembler, novelties e.'side l.50hr 
Shop Wkr, or doto ...•.. 1.40+hr 

MARUKYO 
Kimono Store 

101 W.II" SL 

los Angeles 

MA 8·5902 

ED SATO 
PLUMBING AND HEATING 

Remodel and Repairs - Water 
Healers, Garbage Disposals, 

Furnaces 
-Servicing Los Angeles-

Call : AX 3·7000 RE 3-0557 

Aloha Plumbing 
PARTS & SUPPLIES 

-Repairs Our Specialty-
1948 S. Grand, Los Angelu 

RI 9-4371 

II COMMERCIAL REFRIGERATION I 
Designing: .- Installation - I 

Maintenance 

Sam J. Umemoto 
I Certificate Member of R.S.E.S. i 
i MemberR::ri;:~~ren~ssn. of i 
i Licensed Refrigeration Contractor I 
I SAM REI-80W CO. 

1506 W. Vernon Ave., Los Angeles i 
i_._ AX 5-5204 .J 

Fugetsu-Do 
CONFECTIONARY 

SlS E. lst St., Los Anrele. U 
MAdison 508595 

• EMPLOYMENT-So. C.I~. 

Immediate HirIng * OPERATORS 
Experienced Only. Full time. p.,. 
m~nfnt work on square dante penl. 
coalS and d'f5se~ Top pay, 

MONA'S 
664-8845 

2824 HYP,.,on, Lo. Ang.l" 
(SI1"r Lake DI.trlct) 

.... OPERATORS 
Singi. N"dl. & Sp.clal, 

Experienced on Power Machine 
Factory In Easl lOI Angeles • 

Mrs. Sera 
1219 S. Herb.rt T.1. 264-2680 

Japanese Spoken 

.... OPERATORS 
Experlenc.f'd 

Singi. Needl. 

- Apply-

Landes 
MANUFACTURING CO. 
715 W. 152nd 51 

Gordena 327-1777 

JACL Credit Union Serves 
All Members 

oc=======aa========== 
N IS E I Established 

1936 

TRADING (0. 
• APPLIANCES - TV - FURNITURE 

348 E. FIRST ST., L.A. 12 

MAdi.on 4-6601 (2, 3, 4) 

~~==C======:==aaa 
Sll,erlake - Hollywood - Echo Park 

Nisei American 
Realty 

2029 SUNSET BLVD., l.A. 26 

DU 8-0694 

Eddie E. Nagao, Realtor 
Wallace N. Ban 

Viola Redondo George Chey 

One of the Largest Selections 

2421 W. Jeff"",n, L.A. RE 1-2121 

JOHN TV SAITO & ASSOCIATES 

Real Eslate & Insurance 

Nakamura 
Realty 

2554 Grove St., 8erk.l.y 4, Cal~ . 

Phone: 848-2724 

San Mat.o om" Hayward Office 
51 2 Third Ave. 2510~ Mission BL 

342-8301 581·6565 

..................... 
CINEMA ..................... 

Now Playing till Mar. 21 

Nemuri Kyoshiro 
Burai Ken 

(KYOSHmO, THB 
SWORDSMAN) 

Ralzo Ichikawa. Shige.ru Amaeh.l 
Shiho Fujimura, Kentaro Kudo 

AND 

Maiko no Kyujitsu 

• ••• 

Now Playing till Mar. 28 

Koi to Namida no Taiyo 
(LOVE IN !I'BE SUN) 

Yukfyo Hoshi . Kieko Baisho 
YosbiXo Kayama 

AND 

Anata no Inochi 
(YOUR LOVE-MY LIFE) 

Wataru Tetsuya, 
Chfeka Matsubara. Takuya Jo. 

Joe Shishido 

Kabuki Theater 
Adams at Crenshaw 

T.I : 734-0362 - Fre. Parkl" 

SAMURAI P~:~t!ING 
- DUEL AT ICHIJOJl TEMPLE- UNTIL APRIL 11 
st",in, TaSHIRO MIFUNE 

direct.d by HIROSHI INAGAKI 

SCREEN'S GREAT EPIC! 
-L.A. Tim., Mrs. Massie had separated 

from ber husband at the party 
and meandered to the table 01 
another group. They did not 
welcome her. Words were ex
changed. A Naval officer 
called her a "louse." She 
slapped him. 

Then she bad wandered off 
alone down Jobn Ena Road. 

from him at gun po;"l. But r ---"- ,- - _.- - -, 
though they stripped, flogged. I 

Now when she returned 
home. she found the house 
deserted. Her husband bad not 
returned from the party. 

When Massie finally re
turned. she told lUm-and it 
was the first time she had 
made the accusation-that she 
bad been "raped" by a gang 
of "Ha waiians." 

He called the police. Con· 
vinced that Ida and his com
panions were the culprits. the 
police took elaborate steps to 
pin the crime on them. 

A partial explanation of the 
zeal of the police might be 
found in the circumstance t1:J.at 
the rape charge bad been 
prompUy reported U:> the Com
mandant of the Fourteenth Na
val District at Pearl Harbor, 
Rear Admiral Yales Stirling, 
Jr. While supremacist Stirling 
was quickly persuaded the 
crime had been commiUed by 
"bestial. dark-skinned citizens 
of Hawall." 

:~~ ~ec~"!:::i!~~:~~n~ot IWELCOME TO ORANGE COUNTY'S r 
Massie, his socialite motber-

in·law, Mrs. Granville For- i
l 
EAST.WEST SHCOENPTP'ENRG tescue, and two Navy enlisted 

men, lured Kahahawai into a 

car with a lorged document. I! 
They questioned and mur-
dered him . -

rrbey were caught by police ! 
as they sped towards Hanau- , 
rna Bay to dispose of the body. I I 

Famed defense attorney.' i 
Clarence Darrow, was enticed I 
from retirement with a S25,000 i 
lee to defend Massie and his • 
companions. Darrow clid his I 
best, but the jury brought in I 
a verdict 01 mans.laugllter for I 
each of the defendants. though 
with a recommendation for 
leniency. i 

Sail Road near Beach Blvd. (Hwy. 39) 

(5 MINU TES TO DISNEYLAND AND KNOTTS BERRY fARM) 

• ASAHI BEAUTY SALON 

• B & H TV CENTER 

• EAST·WEST FURNITURE 

• MIKI TEA HOUSE 

• MISS HAWAII FASHIONS GIFTS 

• NIPPON FOODS 

• SUMITOMO BANK 

• THREE R TRADING CO. 

The delendants were sen- • 
teoced to ten years imprison. 1

1
-

ment each. But bowing to t"e 
hy<teTla whipped up by the i 
Mainland press, t!le Governor i 
commuted the sentence to one I 
bour.~~ m ba otb~ L.~ .................... ~ ................ ... 
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